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If members campu&.police 
force see parking dfC8ls in their 
sleep these n.igbtJi, it', no wonder. 
Methodical checking of pIl oars 
parked in the campus community 
has resulted. in about 100 reports 
of possibly unre@:istered autos .&0 
far this term , according to Secur-
ity Officers Tom Leffler. 
And the degree of vigilance has 
bee n stepped up th is week, it was 
learned, with cars parked at night 
ou tside Woody Hall. the m ai n worn· 
e n 's dormitory . among the major 
sus pects. 
Reports of suspicious ca r s a r e 
fo rwa rded to the parking section, 
h eaded by Everelt Mc De-vilt, for 
Investigatloa. Student/; ponesIiDg 
cars illegally may be fined $50 
:~rP~::n~~~~ P">-
M_ .- br po&e .. _r· 
m1De whether • OAr U oWDed by 
a atudeGt vary, but teDbeolts, 
...... . f the EIDJ>tlaa ODd aImjIar 
hems in the bade aeat a.any 
prO'Yeke iDtere&t if the car hal DO 
sUcker. 
Tbe parking section, fumished 
with licelUie numbers and othe r ·D· 
fo r mation. is able to lea rn the reg· 
is:ere<l owner's na m e. Cross-check· 
ing with a stude nt d irector)' or 
other source m ay seu le the m atter 
or Ind icale further investig a ion . 
.:P.fKe ,Up -tights 
faculty speeders wer e apprehended along ' ''If. Saluld or . lbH type til 
and a bout 1.625 studeDts Campus Drive, ~ich has a speed dec'" is already ill the speeified 
stickers ha ve been issued this q uar- limit of 2() miles an hour , F ines pot the bouId pI.oe the park_ 
tet , with a f~ m ore perm its ex· usua ll.y depend 00 the num ber ~g decal as Deat that )ocadoa. .. 
peeted to be lSs ued . of pnor offenses . tbe caJl " MeDe,1tt e xplaioecL 
Not only violations of the auto McDevitt said motorists who ap- Y .. ho Id 
possession rules can res ult in fines , ply thei r decals to the ~rong Win· h Con\'e:t~ble owner~ s I U sec~ 
however. Speeding and improper dow a r e su bject to a fine of $5 . t e lt StlC e rs to t {" o\\er fig 
d isplay of decals a re among other Motor vehicle regulations spe-cify Side d ~f th{" " 'mds hl eld , oPJ..'Osll e 
offenses. placemen[ 00 the bottom center the fiver. 
I...etIJer II&id his polLet: wW 800Q section of th e rear Window. u"st year the "ord " un IversI ty " 
bePD. cloeer scrutiny Of all camp- Decals have beeD observed Up" wa s speUed w ith the " \ ' and " I" 
lIS tra.tr:ic to ma.ke 8lIre that speed Side- dOWn and on the out !'>i de of t r an ::' IJO."sed on a lt p<t r liln,; decals, 
Umlt8 are ob8en·ed.. Nwnerous the rear window. as well a s on vir· bUI thi s vea r studf'nts a nd fi:t culty 
eompM.i..n1s have been reoeh'ed tually every possi ble k>catlVO , r a n poin-I to no s uch fo ll y. The 
from pede8trians who reported Some soak ed them in wa tpr fIr" ', odagnna l blue . rpd s il \' f' r , g r£'e n 
" near mis5eS," be said . WIth f(l.lal rE"Su l~ sincf" the de{'a l!, and "ello", st Ic ke r s a te a l. I{,,(ler· 
Last yea r la rge num bers of requlr t:> dr~ [lla ceml' nt thL" year . Pt.'rfe', C 
Slate Election G 
For Civil Service T H·'E E Y P T I A N 
Delegate Oct. 10 
A delega te fro m SIU wiU be 
e lected to th e Universlt) CI\' il 
ServI(' e ad\'i sory com mittee of th(' 
S tate Me n ! board T uesda y, Oc· 
to ber 10, 
The nom inees for T uesday's 
e l{,, (' lIo n a r (' E lmer Brandhorst . 
B ud ding Cus tod Ian , and Brockley 
Ch il de rs , Lau ndry Manager. 
Max Sappenfie ld . condUC'lor of 
the e lec tion and the d irectOr of 
t he P(>fsonnel Off ice. sa Id the [lOll· 
ing p la c e is Ihe 51 U Per-.onn{"1 or· 
h ce-. where ballo ts w ilJ be suppJi· 
ed. 
The de lega te ~'W be eJec ted by 
vote of all c ivi l sefV lC(' emploYe5 
on the SIU campus for a three 
y f'ar te rm . Nom inees are obta In· 
ed by petitIon. 
The purpose of th e ad vIso ry 
COm m Htee is to recomm~nd ae· 
l IOn s and pre"('nt proble m !'> 10 the 
M erit Boa rd In a ccordan \'f' " Itn 
tnt er·p-.ts and needs of aL em-
plo~t"s in t he Un iverSi ty Cnl , 
Se r vice Syslem of illinoiS. 
_Y_o_I_._4_3_--_N __ o. ______________________ 0*f0 __ '_c_~_I_N_e_~~_._r _~ __ SO __ u~ __ e_m __ II_lino __ i_. _U_n_~_~ __ i~~ _________ F_r ~id~.~y, October b, 1961 
Leal·jng for the Far East 
VTI Team To Aid Vietnamese 
For Ule nex t '"'0 y'ear~ the out · ley, M r. a nd M rs, Lel..,n Tr ,, ~Jor . "Th(' method Wh ich lA'ill be F Irs t. In pre .. t:g .. ::'olllhtrn W !l\ 
s tretched nan d of Am e ncan Mr. and Mr!} . John G:-' I' wo ld uSt"d 10 I n ~ lruC t Ihe Vlet nam r-s t.' l ie lI bi e Ii"' s ho .... thd : H 11,, :. "..,me-
frte ndship WIU be westlng p.D and Mr . a nd Mrs \I..' I ! : Is H I~ one n whIc h the team mem th ,ng 10 OifN the pc-op le of the 
SJ U r .ng, Wa gner. bt-r ~ e .. l'h hu\ t' a VIetnam co un wor ld ' co nl. nu,·d Andf'rson 
A tea m of ed uc atOrs from the All of the tea rn members a r e te r[lCi rt , 1-U5 counlerp" n w I!. " St'l'ond ,y Ih t' rt'l u rmn.l! team 
VTI campus will be leavmg for a ins tructo rs a l VT I WIth thf' ex - ("(lrry on Ih f n~I n.H' i1 on of oth e r me-m ht'r:. WL~ h .. v{" ghl nc-d exper. 
~:'~n~,:eH~1erm IStS~~~ :~ l ;::O?~ ~~:t l::Of~~S:;ag~r i~~~s t~:a tiSS:~tl~ ~~~~~~ ~::'I: :~' n J~ete~E"a :~'ta~e: .. ~ ;;.~~em\~sl~~{"~I:; ~~~I ~~ ~~t'~e e~~ 
the de\'~k>pme~ t of ' a sy;;te m 0( at StBte College . of lo \\'a and IS Ande rS<.ln ~Id r .chf'd baCkground ..... ht c t'! Vol I I I 
te c hn Ical . v()("ltttona. ed ucat io n. ~lng as a VI SH lrt.g protessvr at The tedm IS schedul ed to lea ve mAke them brtler 1f'&C/1rrs when 
Th e team WIll ~ under th e "TIle rel:ll pu rpos-e of the team wi ~ ~ l n U1l' ne ~t le w :;YS 0 and they return to Sou lh{"rn' 
d lr e-cll .. m of D r. M Ke ,th H umble , IS to work WIth the peQjlle o f the ~;r' t~3rf!l~(' ",II~ . f~~~7~()O a 3 ... ut arlct~r There ha \ e been numer 0 U S 
and wdl pro\'icte adVIce and as- school so as to e nable them 10 h f hi ' P I prob l(> ms In voJve-d \\ 'l lh Ih l::' p rOJ· 
s ' tanc to th d Ol ' Slra to rs of t. e p!'Ogram 0 I e nt~ rna t l oni:t t"'CI. In c! udmg th e !'h nme nl of 
- 1:< f' . e a In !. carryon the prog ram of educa - Coopel'a t lOn Anmm,!'l r a I I " n . an ' ff d h hol d 
,he Ph u rho Po lyt ec hn iC Sl'hool, tiun a fter the cont rCt c t of t h e ag-e nc)' of UI (" t:' ~ 51.1 1: f'le'[la rt ~:...~n~·jC k~e l ec~~ ra~~t. m t.n~~ .. e c us. 
S<t ll~ o n Vlt' lna m tea m ha s expired ." Dr , l ohn 0 '" uv I: 
Other ml'ml.k:' :-:- 0 1 Ihe I('am m· And e rson . coor~::ltn alor ()f re o De li n E r nesl J SImon Ihp on 10m" r aS ... [lOrt ~ and st'cur ,t y and 
elude Mr. and Mr:.. Luc ·en ~' IJ , searc:i1 a nd project s said , cam pu ~ c"orril Oktor <.if Ihe proJ pll\~ " :" . eht", k::. 
", CI hnr't" ~ Ih .. : Int'" k aT, wll' IX' P r 'J b <l b:-' th e mOSI d ' ff lcult 
a blt' 10 Ju ln a grou p I f p t,· m,· n. fll't.h,t'm o f <:t ,. hJ !- hh'n li lt· pp' r ' 
~1~~ h'~~u ~ ~~;~ n\' , :,~~ :~. r -Lt ~·h-~II'I~;' : ~~ II'~~C I ~O I e~\'. ~oh~t~~~1 10 ("u ll ur{" 
"A t r l'f'",'n: ti l(' P"JI!"": T'I"'\' [tt'O[l If> arl: In . • ,I\·",d 10 
t",lI r ., I.. !or <1 ! .\,,) . ~ c'" r PO: f, .. , ~' I'\ r ',,' 1'" 'J' " ,.!l, ·, dt.'r::..on 
od II (0 ...... \ f': I' •• :-,' i rrtf'\ r,·p'-t· ... '·n· ! ht· VOl · 
p ian n"d lnt' . ,' , . .... ~ ;,r·o d \,.' .. 1'\ n d '~ _mJ>ort.l n : .... ,' y . and 
.:mmhr ; \c·.,· 11 \ ' f'l n3m Afie' ;, arf' to bf- CO'l1p '! m f'nt "d on tJH" lr 
sho!'" \., \ .. I,· ,r. h· ,n: t· ' A ll'l,· ·~, , :'l .... '! n_·n,'·~ 10 takf' th l" r€' ~ I).)n ~ ! · 
exp .. l lned 
" T h .. I· " .H i' \ 110'., !"I ,;! n .... .. n, .. In Il ,' !)"' Id thul $ou:ht"'n I ~ !lY)k· 
..... ·h l. h It I ~ i '!"0J{· .:'1 \\ :1. b.- nt· f I ! Ill ,,' f··: ... "rd I" .... ·I·l\'n II'; ,t~ o\·er· 
$v.lt:I,"n ~ t·. " l·,IlI I"('\!> , 
Winter Quarter Regi.;,,;tration Dates 
Set for Rehabilitation Students 
m ent h ... ~ b(,,·Ome so Jarge' that 
r h .. w ).ws of ft·n creal €' con fl1,: . 
:-,llh" r th, ' n t: t, m lni:t l f' 11. Zdl f"s kl 
sa lol 
a nd :-llI I"n{ .. 1 ... .. ng only n igh t o r 
S.l :u:-,l .. \ cI.p!'>t· ' \\ III rh~I~l r ; for 
I h~' .\ ,Il l" r q~ Jr: e r Ol': :!4 ;tIlJ 
25 :~ 'on l 5 10 -; p .m . 
. Thr-y ha \ t' to C\.lmt' al th !~ !J me "Tnt· pmhlo"m o~ h..l n,i,. " pp('d .:; t u· 
an d nOI loU'r bN-ause If th t'\ c,)mt' d e- nts !~ h,-.com lOg so ;.:re .ll th a t 
la IN Or rl"qu{"$\ " change- \\ ~ \\dn ': thf." L'n :\ t:'f:-11Y m ::iy ha \ f' 10 n,) 
h{' ;lb,1;" 10 O"", k(' II: ' De<Jn of .\i e n senou.: th mk.n!! a ho ul m ... tal J. ng 
p!'(' \': u us, ~ ch .. nge::. \\ e !"' (' mad (' In 
d e.s ::.r,,tQm !) ,' h o: lu ltng tn ord t' :' th a I 
l a l t' - r t' ~t .. l(>flilJ.l r ehit lJI llI allOn s tu-
dents (·o uld b t:l'nd d a ... :. e:. on the 
f lr~ t floo r of t)·.J:ld .ngs . 
$uc.n udJu .. tmt'n:s \\.11 no i0ng e r 
11 ft !' In bu ,ld1fl~:-" he sit ld . 
Bo th ad\", n f' an d reg!J .J r rt"' : : ~­
tra~lon \n ll be pro(' C" ... sc·d a t the-
ad\ !"(' m pnl c(' n ter th rough Of'( 1. 
Sludc' nls who fa l: 10 r eg.!.t N duro 
lO b: th IS period mUSI ........ 1\ un\ l: 
J.n 4. 1962 . and he a .. !)t·s~{"d a 
$3 111 1(' :- e~: .. t r3tlon fee . 
Life Insurance Coaching Course 
For Underwriters Begins Today 
A 26-w(' eks ' coac hing course for \ I:'red l Ife und{" ""'rllE.' r.::. a (· la s': lfi. 
life lnsurtlnCe underwr!ler:. to 
SOuthNn Illi nOIS beglrt.t at Southern 
tod ay . 
cat IOn In thL' lIfe IOs uran (, l' f l~ ld 
eq l J \'alt'nl to th.li.! of cer:lf lt·d flUb--
1L(' a(' (',,-'w.mtant In accot.J.n ilnj;; 
Harr y B . Bauernfe lrv.t , SIU as · 
s;,..;· a n t dean of !.echm.:,d a nd adu lt 
educdl lo n, Sap; SIU h",!) tH-e n 
dpSIf,!na led for the pas l th rt>e vears 
by th l" Amencan Co leg .. 0'-Life 
Underwr iter ., as it te.slln~ agency 
for admtn is lc r ing Ihe SE' rle:i of fl\'e 
CLU exa m ma tlons eac h Junf' The 
sn..: di VISion has he.,.n offerulg Ule 
coaching cour ses for fi ve years. 
Reg l:, trltt lon IS at 1 p m In Room 
208, Home E conom Ics Bu Lldmg. 1t. nd 
wi ll b{" fo l,()<.\'ed by th e fll'Sl class 
Se5:'Jon . Max Hemzman, CnflMO-
phe r lO"u rance underwnkr. ", 11 
teach me class It will meet from 
1 to 3 p .m , each Fflday for 26 
week s . TUition w tl ' be S15 p lus 
tex tbooks . The books may be a t>-
tained through e..lch participant 's 
own insurance agency , Qualified 
ve te rans m ay at te nd urition·free Belch Closed 
~perp::r!~~IS Milj tary Sc holar- th~~:mn;~sg ::~!lit~n oId l~ ~~~~ 
CAFETEIlIA G11EST - Enjoying the new student center Is this free· loadlng pooch. The l1ttl e beggar 
is a common sight On the sru campus and this w eek he invaded the new s tudent center 10 take a 
l ook around, The sIght ot all t h at food caused h im to "speak" and he lived high w nil a Ulhorities 
b a nish ed him to the outdoors and a more p rimitive type of scavenging, The cute canine ca ught 
the spotlight as he boldly begged for a morsel o f tood. 
Tb DOn:c r e<iJ t COU1"6e , Fundameo- ed unt il spring. but boat mg w;U 
tals of Life and Health Insurance, be available un til Oct. 23 Other 
is part . ~ . a se ries otfe~ by the facilit ies in the a r ea. Ulcludmg 
sru D1 V1S100 of T echntca l and p icnic tables and trails , w ill be 
Adult Education to help We Wlde r· a vaila ble th roughout the winter 
writers prepare for examinations months, 
r ... 2 
...... enll .1 THaler · 
STU women students may attend stay out arier boon: fOl' one or 
the Friday and Saturday n.igbt ! these functions wi thout taking one 
late movies at the Varsity Thea- l of their r egular ~8te leaveJ, 
ler Q.'ithout tak ing 8 late l eave, Women studen LS m ust piek up • 
Dean r Clark Dans of Student thesl er pel mit rrom thei r resident 
AN " ed I counselor as they leave the.ir Uv-
;urs announe ' ing area, They must also obtain a 
A concert, pIa)' or theater per- t im e extension slip f r~m the thea-
m it will alJooN ",'o m en studen ts to tet, 
LUNGWITZ JEWELER 
PARTS FOR ALL WATCHES, TIMERS 
PARTS FOR AL LSHAVERS 
124-48 Hoar ShaY~ ~ice l 
Ell ped En grav ing Clnd Jewelry Repa ir 
-Guaranteed Serv ice-
611 S, ILLINOIS PHONE 7-8084 
Two blocks North of CCl mpui 
BIRKHOLZ GIFT MART 




40·. OFF REGULAR PRICE! 
ALL LAMPS-- 't .. to 112 oH Re-quklr Price! 
LOT VASE>.- I/. off hqular Price ! 
LOT FIGURINE>.- I/4 off Re<Julc.. p.ke! 
$2.95 ~ of 8 
$2.40 Sen of 8 
Ll81Y GLASSES 
GIFTS OF ALL TYPES 
NOW 52.3' 
NOW $1.99 
BIRKHOLZ GIFT MART 
204 Sou", lII"'oi. Ave, 
THAT'S ~E WAY THE BALL 80UNCES-~is." Sa ndra :" auslf' \, Ct f re~h man H Olm: E"uIlVnllt'!" nI,'lUI 
from Ver~enJH':-' , paus("!:i I.>e:'l<lt" SIL"S fn ·:-. !Il ,\ lJa Inted mE"j:!3t on arlllJery pIece. 
Tests CanreI1ed 
The gTaduate scholasti~ aptitude 
test, scheduled to be gIven ' oliow-
ing the graduate student E nglisb 
exam at 1 p,m. OCt . ).4 , at Furr 
auditorium . has b(>en cance ll ed , the 
News 
In Review 
th rf"t m("\'t, tl ~, Oo ·tween Gr'Om~ ko 
and St'l'n'tur) of St,l tt' Dt'Gn RU - k, 
Mr, Kenn e-dy desJre~ to m ak" lnl S 
cvuntry 's pos!llOn known to Gra inY' 
ko bE' fore the bitter ret urn. .. ,0 Ine 
SoVI'~t Un)on . L, adoll lQn. Pres ,j.'nl 
K ennedy W ! I: bf' seeklOg mo! 'e (lX(;Ict 
defin it ion of e-3 r iJ er Khrush chev graduate orrice announced . The :-J~' YoM< Yankees and the 
~~~~==========::=====:::i~~~~ 1 The gradua te sehool reported thaI Cln cinna ti R.edlegs move to ClO-the graduate scholastic aptitude clnnali loday wah the Wo rld Senes test is no longer required. but t J6(i up at one game each . s ta tement~ abou t guara nt .... ' .ng Western nght~ to West S erbn 
A Coat For Weather 
Open Monday 'Till 9 220 S. IIlinoi. 
may be admmistered , upon The Reds .......on handily yestE"rday 
quests from departmen ts, by the score 01 6 to 2 The Yan kE"('s 
QUPf'n E !lzaht-'I h II th iS \\ eek coo-
ferr('(1 i:ln ear ldom on her iJro:n('!"-
in-law, AnV10n\ .4. rmstronj.'-J(.ne5, 
husb;md of ?n~ " ("s, ~1 arg a rt'1 I [ ~-----';"--...;--~ "o~:e::-n:; 2~~ers now will 
The f" r mer I)hotO),.:ra pht" r s t.!l e 
wiU be V: .. oun! Lln lt' \' and f ,arl NEUNLIST 
STUDIO 
213 W. MAIN 
PORTRAIT 
OF THE MONTH 
FOR OCTOBER 
A PORTRAIT IS A 
CHERISHED GIFT. 
Come in now to arrange 
for yours to be ready in 
time for Christmas g iving . 
Juniors and VTI students 




pia)' thrl'e game:, In Cm clnnao -
tomorrow. Sunday and ~onday , 11 
addl~lonal ga .. !nes flTP n€'edeJ to of Sno" don .. 
tne Wor ld Champion, The V lscoun: Lmlt"y tJli t .... 11. go 
I the) w i!" he played in !'iev. Yo rk. to the eld<"St s<:m r) ) the ir m ar!".d !.!; e . 
I Pnnr e:"s Y1 ar~" re t IS expectmg her 
I Pres:den t John F , Kenned y and firs t chdd f' ar l ~ JO November U 
i ~;:;~i< :~~lts~al~ i ~~St:l~IAt';!e)~ ! ~s ~day ~;~~t~r~~~~'~~e:e a k;;~\~ 
: In another ~tep tov.ard a possib le I Ingham pa lat'e .:iookesm an said , 
1 ~~~ct'~I~:e:t"tt lE' menl of the Berhn I kn~~ce;~ ~~:;ar~y~" H :'~~~_~: 
The m t'f"tm,g. arrRn~€'d thro ug h I the P ri n N"SS \1a !-garet , Counll'ss 
t~ State depaMm('nt , ('Om('s after of Sno\o"don ." 
DOING IT THE HARD WAY by 
(GETTING RIO OF DANDRU". THAT 151) 
THE EGYPTIAN 
SAl OON a01Jl(D-- Dean Eme-st J. ~imon. VTI on- C"ampus coordinatur . ]<>ft . i s !-:hown with t he group 
f rom the VTI campus who will w u rk in Vietnam for the next t ..... o Yf"ar~ Thf>\' ar(> , frum If'ft. Willi I 
H . Wagner, Lucien Willey. John Grbwol d, tp.am leader, Or. M . f\ PLl h Hllmhle, and L elon lri:t) l or I 
Sealed .,. Mes. W illey. Mrs . (;ris.old. Mrs Ilumble and Mr>. Tra., I" r. I 
Dances' op Weekend Social Activities , 
S outhr-rn's week ·pnd s(){, iaJ a c· I Jud y Stf'rn hf'rg . jud .clal cha ir - F KEE BUS TOU R 
tivJ{le:) .. .,11 be highlighted by I man , J OII~' Hugh (-::; alld Judy (.0"'" A f r t!'e bus tour o f Glom City 
dan c e~ Frtday and Satul-day at l Ies. socia : (X)- cha 1rmen . M argart' t Sil:llt. P<:ir"1\ and surround ng seE-n . 
~;Oil~~~~ e~'.:l~·nll;:·~t:~·fi:ll;O: :~h~ I ~~~~~I~ .. ;r~~~:~~nre~lf::~~~ : (,~lt;_ Ie i:t r~,. s I~ p Ja nn f' d Slmd8)' ('.I f 
h eld In t hi.' Roman Roo m be t ,\een m ;tO J~n ('! W :E'r . C't tho l.c rt: ,I - Southt;: r n . l uJenls BUI)~C'~ w ill 
S. 30 and 12 Sl u de Dt ~ are Inv ited g 'ous , hEa l rman J udy P('u )' I,. re Sl )t;:n\(' the Un i \"l'r'o il y Ctnler at 
to .... ·t' iH arrf'Opnate cos tumes if I de n: fe !IO'\ for th f' floor. 1_ 20 P m .. rhomj>~on POint 8.1 
they so df' si,e " Northern Lights" The W. R.A. r ('pre~enta nve is I 30 and group hO u .. ng at 1. 4<1 . ; 
w ill 1* the tilt-me of the post -game Ka r yn T uxhor n wh il e jud .c .::!.! The L'm\ ersny Cenler Prog :-am 'l 
S :t h d h h I - d ., l :ng: D\13rd 1.." spon~. , n ng tnt tl"lp . N~~~Le~~ ; ;~ It n 0 ~~.: e u:.~er:Jt~~ s ~:!r, ~;,~~~t-~Sttrs~n~']j~d~ar~a~e~ - -- I p la .\· f'r ~ \\ d: be srec ia l guest:. It l ouncd n and She rw F ,.r rl:'il. - , S US SET FOR -''1[" G."'-'\[£ I 
also WId be he ld In th .. Roman I --- . Studt-nl..:, Interes ted 10 iH:end lng 
Room . TO REPRESENT SIU :Sou lh e:- n ' s game Oel. 1" a t We sl · 
,--- Three member,:, of Mu Ph i EPSi. !e rn 1 1! 1 1lO!~ Un.:ve r s lty Macomb, : 
LUTHERAN 3'1'UDENTS lu n .... ·i ll altend a dlstrir t ('Onl t!!'- CIlI.) should register at the Stud en t 
TO M Et.:T pn ce at Lmde nwood Col ieg-e LD I A ~tl\'lt!~S offIce 10 t hf' Un \'€'r~ l1.\' 
Gamma Delta, the Lu theran I Llndf"n ,\ood Mo . D eL 14 , Repre . Co:-nter A bus IS l)(' ! ~ chartered 
S tuden ts A .. so c l.auVfl ..... ·Ii ! sponwr sp n tmg E';:-',l"n - Kap lHI SI U's .. nd h ill deta il s on cOS t and d e~ 
a COS! suppt' r Sunday . Del. 8. at ch" j"}{t'r , .... ,ll he Pr , ~r J!l a N!er- I ~ture ' .me are &\' itllable a t the 
5: 30 p m r.l eet lng at Ou r Savior Imann. Jud y Kee ne ;, nd Be verly u . Ice I 
Luthe r,w Chur;:n . SUI 'II'Mt Ma IO, Hol nlt- s Th €'v wil l pro\'l d t" musl- l - - - - I 
the gel -togethe r '.\"1 1] :nc lude II. stu· C t. enlerta lnmf>nt .... ·n h a t no for l l'ALENDA RS AVAlLMlLE i 
dent p;. nel dl .:. r u..:; ~.on con Cf'rnl ng I flutf' . o~ and pn no In B f la t by A IlI lIt ted n umbt'r of r(-' \I 'o e-d . 
P ... J 
ENTERTAINMEIT HEAlQUIRTERS 
YOUaHlAD9UAaTDS JOt THE IBT 
• TElEVISION. STEREO, RADIO, HI-FI 
SALES & SERVICE 
The Houl. That Sorvice Built 
LOGUE TV 
216 S. Ualft<Sity .... 7·2955 
HOUSE or MlLLBUNT 
606 5. ILLINOIS 
Refreshments Saturday. Oct. 7 
p lan .... !u:' " H om,· om :n!; f10tit Ih a rl P hillip Emanue l Bft l h 119616:! campus (" .lendars are 
--- _ _ _ la\ ~ d able at tht' lnr Jr mliton de" k I 
ROLLf:R -SKATE RI FLE R"-NGE OPEN of the Un1\ E" rsJl), Cellier The ca l 
P~:Yu ~~\' ~~: C(,nI~ IS sP.)()~ The nrl f' rang e o n tnt' top f l oor l ~l~~~\n; 'e,~~~or:~tesb~ ~.~ ~~~~: ~~~~~~:::::::::::::::::::::::::::~ 
e.o'-mg a ''O ll er skitlmg p ntty ~un ! ~f Ok'! M..Ilh ..... 111 bl:' open lo r use l:'Onl and extra curr' c l lJr e vt" nLS •• 
d a y a flc· rno..)n at tht" ~a ll on rin k 1~1~,nl~:vC"()~1;5l'~~nt\.;(I efi/ ldoo5lt P/j~d p l u ~ dJ.le-... of fma l eltams vaC8.-
A bus ,\ ,1, ('ri.t" tht" .Ct>ntt' r al 4 .10 ':'l f ll>, .i n> fu rn ,c.he-ri r,11~ 1:- a no th .! livn s. fr{", ... h men con ',entiOn top· 
p - m rplu~n ng f" I ",, \ : n ~ t j~p 5-7 !r.r [" nI.:r Progr'tlmm n bo.itrd llC':s and other Important da tes duro 
p ~ .,e ~) .v n F te ' ) )Q C\· I1.~ per i Cl. n t t'r - g j Jn g thf> p re"en t a r adt"m ,c year . 
pe""'n I - -- !C 1S[ lS 50 cents each. 
N E WLYW E DS ,H>OEO TV FACILITIES r 
P" " r t"ll: m,.r fl'l ~es a' ~Ll f\' ~L,ir. T t' le \'ls l"n v ll' w 'ng I" c illl ies l ELECT PRES I DE~ 
ga rfo\ \1.,no"- <I "l' \1 , "~ Dt:dnnt' h3\(' bel>n expanded HI thE" Un l. 1 D .. r" e D <l\' ldson N .l i e !('ct ed 
H3 lP {(J (" , rl"'l) : R()d~('rs M I !>~ ; \ f"r"'H~' Center dUring the World l p re ... ld r-nl of Aqu lnas H .. iI ! . a N ew -
M :'d') ,I ,) G r !'" h (' h 1<) Lerry' John . .",· r t'.) T~ o :,(-\S h~ ve b{'en p laced I man F ..... ul1 j al loo hou "€'. Other of-
s ton. !'oI l"" Ruh~ ' H .,h, ·y to Ramon i m Bd ll room. A for seflt'-s co\' t"r- I f ll'fo rs e ,ec~ ed .... ·ere Le.\l:O Ameel. 
Ta lf'. \ i . .:o.s J ,,\ Cl" S ~ u": ' : l?f ) (> ld to I ~~P Tht' T\ Lounge set w ll ! be Isec rcLBry ·t reasurer. loUI S Wels h · 
K pnt H . .ct g,.P a ~d '1 1 '~ L.nda G:-'S' jlUnPd to k .otl).:,ll a nd other sele-d · aa. r. ~,d ; C" h..urman , and Dave 
by to Ru ss e l Mann ing :d .)h~s_ t~j:.~w~k .end . __ __ !..'':l1t er~ ~rts cha , r~n~_~_ 
HOR SE BA(JK RIDING SUND -\Y 
St uden ts m ll\ eOUl\ h .r ~e lla c k I 
ndmg Suoda\ aft e""Th)()O at L t:)e 
G rass\ L Lk~ A bu..'o le;1\ lfl g th i!' 
\':nJve r .. t ~ (E"nt e r at 1 15 P nl ! 
.... J11 fu rn lsn 1 ~ ..lrl "' fl'l l l d Ion R LJtng I 
cost I~ S I pe r hour 
WOO DY ELECTS OFFICERS 
W~~,I .\~e~ ~ (·; t'~2 ~~~deorJ ~c~;sKI?~: I 
ler, P:'psl dpnt : ~1ar\' Pu tt, VIC" e- ! 
pres ldpn t : Va li'ne Sh lpton , se cre-
tary; He len Spencer. tr easurer ; 






3%1 S. IWNOIS 
A p E o T F z 
FHTRL63DE 
N H o • 2 6 7 
ERDEloaK 
PROTECT YOUR EYES 
-AT-
Dr. Wood's Keen-Vu Optical 
114 N. Illinois. Carbondale 
• Eye. e..min . d by Dr. Woocl--$l .50 
• Conhd Lenses.-$125 
• Frames as 10 .... as $5 .50 
Repaired or Replaced whil . you WAit 
• Lan HI .' low III' $4 
k.pI_ced in 2 hours I mod corrections I. 
• Compl.t. GI ..... o. low .. $9.50 
• No Appointment Neee,wry 
~OURS-
• to 5:30 Monday. Soho,do, 
Op.n Mond.y. 'tin 8:30 10 .... 
TUNE IN TO SOUTHERN'S OWN WSIU. 
HEAl FlNE FM MUSIC AND ALL THE 
SALUKI FOOTBALL AND BASKETBAll GAMES. 




SUPERB FM/ AM RADIO 
aeeutff.,t _"MYOI tOM qualaty and fine fumftu,.. c.aWttetry-1 M ..... 
woos listening on both FM and AM broadcutll, your. to .n)oy wtth 
ttl is superb new Magnllvolt.. Tune. in e ven the most distant station, 
wtth atudJo clear per10rmanc e and famo us MagnavoJt fidellty_ Two 
Maana vol. hlih fidelity speakers . PowerfUl ampllfl8i' . lIIumlnat&d dle&. 
" Ieot'rom '8ver.1 hand·rubbed wood ' Inl&.has. $49.95 
DURALL TV 
AND APPLIANCES 
413 SO. D.UNOIS CAIIONDALI 
P.g.4 THE EGY~TlA.N 
E'dlttr'-~ _: _ ~ , I Syria Revolts; 
CyclistsrPose!'Protilem ,Leaves Ull 
This is a warning! As you ·walk along pedestrian paths, the Ara.!'m:-'!:r::Il::'t IBIJoI~ ':! 
beware of "flying" objects with two wheels, built close to oolutioD between England • n d 
the ground to tnsUte speed and recklessness. If you are not the American COloni.. over two 
on the lookout for these one-manned, sometimes with pas- centuries ago. Syria, ·tlred 01. 
sengers, speeding objects, you may be whisked away, books Egyptian domination as the 
and all, into an uncomfortable and painful doom. American colonies were tired or 
These muscle-powered vehicles, better known as bi- the tyranny or the Mother Coon-
cycles, can be seen any hour of the day or night weaving try, re~Olted and broke ties With 
through large groups of milling students, between anxious the Uruted An>b Republ", I a s t 
motorists and cruising aimlessly along the endless paths W~~ part ing was anything but 
and Sidewalks on thiS campus. friendly . Mr. Gwnal Abdel Nas~ 
Someday, one of these speed demons is going to smash ser is angry and burt th'8t his 
broadside into a campus crowd and seriously injure some- Arabian brothers in Syria h a v e 
one. Or he ma y catch up with a s imilarly ca reless m otoris t seen fit to end his tenure 01 
and quickly become a candidate for the neares t hosp i t al or tyranny as President , for that na-
morgue. tion's affa irs anyway, He h as 
First of all , bicycles s hould not be allowe d on pede s- u r ~ e d a Counterrevolt by ~ h e 
trian paths. Ther~ ~.re ple nty of bicy cle paths and . r oads, ~a~~cn I'~~~~S ~~h ~~~k ef7rs~ I ~~~ 
Second ly , speed h~lts should , be se t and , e nforced Jus t as Ha tes to recognize the govern-
the y are for motorISts. And fmaJly , all bI cycles s h ould be ment in Dama scus _ Turkey and 
equipped with lamps or headlights to guarantee adequate J orda n. 
p r otect io n fo r nigh t riding . Syrians are seeki ng to erase 
Kent Zimmerman a ll memories of the tyrann j c a l 
------------=------ -'-=-- - --,-- e m p i r e. Egy·ptians who ha ve 
No More Sousa St II ' plal'ed a major ro l. in ,h. a f· U • fa irs of that count ry si nce 1958 
(The fo llowing edi torial is reprinte d fr o m the sep te m - /a re be ing d epo ,.te~ by the hun· 
ber 19 issue of the ~nside. California Blad~ T~ibun,:.) ~;:d~~I:~wfsve:pp~~:n~~t ~'i ~l~g b 't~ 
. ,Donald Caned~, director of Southern I!,lmo ~s ~flJ ver- rejOi n the Republic if they are 
s ity s f a mous 120-plece band known a s the Ma l c h mg S a - a re a llowed to run their internal 
lukis, " pror:ni ses that t his musical organization. will have la ria irs as they see fit. M r. Nas-
som e s u rpl'lses for s tudents and spectators at Its a ppear- ser .... ri ll nOl ag ree to th is demand 
a nce this fal1. Tha t s ounds fine, but t h ese a dditio n a l rem al'k s and ins tead seeks to ou st the 
by the ba nd leader give us p a use : revolu tiona ries and Syrian na· 
" Ther e w ill be n o m ore John Phillip Sousa Sl u ff . W e It ionali sts who have " ca used the 
wa n t s trictly a b ig, open s tage ba nd. Th e e nt ire e n semble trouble." K Zimme rma n 
e ffect w ill be m ore top , m ore middle a nd m o re bo ttom . It 's ent 
goi ng to knock people ou t." --- - - - -
Frid.y, Oct ...... 6, 1961 
LITTLE MAN ON CAMPUS 
No more J ohn Phillip Sousa stuff ? No more fl ouri shes Officers Group 
of tru mpets , no trombo ne s lides. no c rashi ng cym ba ls . no I . 0 C II St d ts ednors. HOI, eH'r, by decision of 
boom ing bass dru ms and exhilara ting ma rch tunes as in Wants ntegratlon 0 0 ege u en I <he ad m 'OJ ' lra'lOn Ihis acl wa s 
S ousa 's "Stars a nd Stripe s FOl-ever," " Sempe r Fide lis ," and I made in(>ffecth·e. ThiS item, con-
"Was h ing to n P~s t Marc h " ? .' \T h y , those th ings a re wha t l nte~ra ted .off . campus housing Defend Righs? ce. ':nmg .appo.int ment ,of certain 
ba nds h ave thnved o n ever s lIlce the s le nd er young Sousa a n.d the deH lopmE' nt of lea der· edi tors. IS s[lpu lated I ~ t~ e s tu~ 
lOok o ve r the U . S . Ma r ine Ba nd ba c k in the las t Cent u r y, Istll P arno~ off - ('<t rn p ~'i st.udents Ed itor: den I g~ve rnment constli utHin. If 
Sa y no Mr. Can ed y t o so m e of Ihe trick unifo rms were . top It e~s of dIS. uS:- lon a t I It shou ld not be necessary to hIs a dro~ refJ N· ts the pQ\\ er .of 
~vhee l irig fo~'m a tions " rock -a nd-ro1J effec ls an d progressiv~ ~ ~~~ f~~ e :~e~ I:~ t s?f ~:un~~['C ~~~ ask colleg~ students t~ st~nd up I :~e th~on=: ~t~; ~~n , ... :\~e l.~! e~~ed oi~? 
Ja 22 t ha t have crept lI~ to 0 ...0" ba nd s. BI'~a k ~lI t the t l'u mpe t jweek. . I ~o; ~~e l~/l reha~~r~e~ u~r~o~~PJ~~ to be reS tra lOt"d by a ba llg a n~ 
a nd tro mbo ne c ho r us III "::s tars and S t l'l pes, boo m anot he r I Student Bod~ Pre .. rdent D i c k h J d ' I h " d b h J I eh<t: n? 
bass d l'.u n~ . ir:' " T he Th u nd ~J'er:: ~ !1d C,l'i.lsh t he rY I~bals ;0.. il.de l's ~ n d Vice Prc.s iden.t. ! Oh n l ~ e:~y e:ndl S~'/) t h~\~n welr.estC'ah.. There I~ a s a tjme \\'hen the 
d~ub le 111 K lIlg COl ton ~a l e ll. No mal r So usa s tuff . One :\1 u .. t~ Inlroduced the ::. c ~ .! ega - ilshed in.., titution usurped? notice of the neWs paper was 
might a s we ll sa y m OI'e S an l i.i Claus. Itlon !s~ue 10 Ihl"' mctillg. Only Th ' " h th '" Gua rdIan 01 tht> Students' Right 
---- . six per cnt of the hou .. cs a .... :1 il· E'~;' I~I:~ n ~:~~ c~n t ~~:;;I~d b;,e ~nde r~ 1 to Kno\\ " , No.\ it is called " The 
S k d F C h ahle 10 off - campllS ..,tunent " rn '"' Off " I N ' r S h IlJ oa e an S ee r !CarbondrlJ e are n te~ r <.l ted ,· ' Yt u ~ · I ~ra.d ua l{' s{ ud {'nt ~. No\\ Ihe Journa' J lela , e\\ ~pa~r 0 out ern ,I' I . llism d('paJ' tment Il .. s bro ught JO ! nOlS UOlver" rl) . What. does thiS 
T he ~a turda y fOOl ba Jl game v,'hl ch Southern WOI1 In de- " The h<lll shf'o ldt' I" S say t h a. t I paper. The del' [SIOn to bri ng in the denied? . . 1
10(' s,lI d graduates t.) opt' rat e the neWS- l imPlY? Are studenL .. ' n ghts bC'lng 
f(' nse of J1 ~ HAC CI:o\\'n .. epar<'\t f'd th e m e n fr o m I lw bO)/5, students \\'ould mQ\ (' out of lhel r ' graduates wa.-. made early th iS There are more changes concern. 
A he a vy , s tead y r alll pl'e \'l~ lll ed 111 <,\ l1 y fa il S fro m al ' Pllril ng hO m"'''' If N (' g P Je~ 1\ ere ~ !t) \I, ed l su mmer A shOrt time t}e fo re cJa ss, j rng not on!} the Egyptain, Will 
t he con tc'~t in McAnd rew S tad ium , ch a::icd ::iCO)'('S bdl.l re ~o :ent ' \ tusto(' Said . '" It IS our ! es star ted, the student editors, the student body stand up for i[s 
the g a m f> s l a r te d an ci t lll'ollg hout th e ront est. IJob to d""prO\e IhlS by arou .. rng l wlI h the exception of one ~lIo r , l'J~ h I S ? Will (he t":gyplain defend [he 
H O\\'('\'el', a n estimated 0,000 umbre lla-em 'C'n'd fa n:"> ~~~l l !:~~;e ~; uci ~~t~>!'r~~~ t~ e ~~~ WeJ'e IlOllflerl the) did nOt ha \e I'lg hL<; of SIU st udents ? 
:; tayed until the f inal minu tes of t he ga me. A ltho ug h thc no\\ thi .. \'rar" jobs. The Ir johs are no\\ he!d I)y Chal'les R . Novac 
co ld, cut t ing \\ 'illd b le \\" ra in int o t he fa ce~ of til e 11101'(' p rl: - i \I I ~ ~ Sh~ru n Ru ... hm~ , assSl.!nl til l' gradu3te a. .. ", IStam s Cand idfl u' for Freshm an 
l rio ti c n llrniJ C'I"S, it didn ' l dl'l mpPIl th C' ir sp ir i ts. .Many of off campus h()u .. i n.~ directo r. The Journalism CounCIl has an. \. P_r_" _'d_e_n_' ___ _ 
I hose a t te ndi ng shou ted t h em se h 'e s h oarse rl: S ,hey c heere d sa irl U1crf' is " 1 r,"nrndoll~ h'adf' r- nuall y selec ted s tudent editors . 
the Sal uk is to an 18-0 v ic tor y over Central M ic hi gan . Iship pOten tia l" among I h~ 5.000 ThIS year_ they selected these Subscribe to The EgYP( j,:t ~ 
T he su ppOrt s ho \\"n ill las l week's gam e wai conS i der- l s t ud e nt ~ livi ng off campus 
a bl y m o re enthu sias ti c than that of the prev iolls week 's TIle Coun cil voted to develop AI h G D It 
game. Con tin ued support of I he Sal uk i foolball squad will off - campu, lo, d<rship by e lec' · p a amma e a 
undoubte d ly r esu lt in a more su cce.-;s ful season a nd in e f· ing offi.'i'"f.C; at the nex t mf'eting 
fect w ill let t he pl a y e rs know that they al'}' ba tt ling nOI jus t Oct. 9 in Conf(' rence Room 0 in 
fo r th e te am, but for the e n t ire Unive r s ity. - K e nt Z imm e r - !the Universi ty C e n t e r. )1rss 
man, I Rushing .. a id a houc;eholders pvli _ 
_______________________ _ cy met ing will be he ld Oct. 10. 
Studf'nt com mJlIee membel's who Off Campus D.-lemma will atteno are Jeanne Rosn. F r a n k Hellig. nstein, J . r r y 
pre~ents 
"The Roaring Twenties" 
Benefit for National Society for Crippled 
Children and Adults 
AGA Houl. 
Sunday O ct. 8, 196 1 
7:3010 10:00 p .m. 
Floor Show 
Dime a Dance 
Casino 
The problem of inadequate orr-
l 
They have little regard tor the l Ho~~~ ~e~~d a~dar~::toeT::I\:yf~~ 
~am l)US housing is a direc t result welfare of their s l. udem res idents increased p ar [ i cipa tion by off-
of over·expansion of enroUment at Th rs is not to say {hat most house· :camp us students in student gov-
~~~~\::in~eBI:~:u~! ~~~~c i:~~ ~ ~~~~~rSmf~~yin~~ :~~~ c~~e\~e°l";~t~:~ ,ernment projects. ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~=-:i.:ii~~~~;;; 
so many students seeking hous- II am~ a ble re la tionships wllh thel ':-
log. Un iversity offi cials are unab le reSldeDI!. 
!~n~~ li~eeTn :~~(aJ;hh:u~jn:o~"i t~~ ! to A t~= j r~r:b~~mun/su s ~~~edfa~~d \t~~~ 
out subject ing many to the De- th is city has no building code. 
cessity of the long joumC'}' home, This means that any s tructure tha t 
As a .. esult. scores of studenti i£ not condemned by the Jackson 
are forced to seek housing other County health commission or the 
than that listed on the housing of- Ci ty Cire department is liveable. 
!ice li st. They frequently end up A scali ng or grading system of 
in shabby off-campus houses. housing m ight have the effect of 
The housing office attempts to infl uencing home improvements by 
make inspec tions of a ll homes many landlords who exis t 00 the 
listed. on the approved list . How· Sludent rentals. Immediate a..c llon 
ever, during the summer rush , toward building more campus 
they are necessarily overloaded hous ing would mean {ewer students 
and housing is not placed on an living in inadequate off-campus 
apprOved list because of the im- housing. 
posaibil ity of inspecting th e deluge At the same time, intensified sup-
of rooms offered for student un. port of a housing code for CarboD~ 
Instead. these bouses are placed dale might be in the best interes18 
on "vacancy" lists and are eventu- of moderniting this city and jm~ 
aHy inspected when time permits , proving facilities available to 6tu~ 
Women's unit.8 are given an Imme- de.nta. 
diate, very hasty inspection. 
Also. there are mercenaries 
here just as there are everywhere 
else. These householders want mOD-
ey and .ee !;he opportunity to get 
nch Quick by shoving a couple 
beds in the basement or elsewhere. 
Kent Zimmerman 
Gus sez he won't have time for 
classes this term , When he finish-
es breakfast in the cafeteria, be 
bas to get in line l or lunch. 
~ Frid.y. Qctober 6. 1961 THE EGYPTIAN 
LengtheD.$,:9peratyag Day 
. '5" U • F~M::· t 0 "Aii< '("':nvocatiOns' 
W~ly freshman c::onvocatioosleratioos; William Ray Mofieki, is direc~r of television operations. 
~ are being broadcas t "live" for the . Dews and SpaN. He S81d the October program-
I first time this year every Thurs- I Fred. Criminger , l r ., tape net- m ing schedul e c~ for dle station . day mornin,g by Station WSIU- work di rector; E . Wal ter Richter, to go "on the alr" at 8: 30 eacb 
1
1; FM. the r adio voice of st U opera t- ~ ass:stant station s uper visor ; J uli- morning uDtii 11 :30 a. m., off un-
, 1ng at 91.9 megacycles. Ian E rnlen. chief enginee r ; and till p. m . and on until 3 p. m. 
ofC:~~~~ ~r~~~r:,n 'sa~~ " ~~e~~~~ j :~~~~nd S e 8 r S, assisUUlt en· be M~: c~~s~~~!r~~n~~~~O~n p~ 
t ion has also expanded its operat· l The student staff this year is lie schools participating in the 
ing hou r s 61A hour s SI nce this time headed by Scott Ha rrington, sto- Southern Illinois TV Association 
last year . Ili on manager. Othe r personnel in- p rogra m . 
The slat ion "signs on" each Ieludes F rank Stewart, program A complete tele viSIOn schedule 
morn ing a t 8: 45 w ith 8 news \supervisor ; Dick Cam pbe ll . con- "'rill be re leased soon . the d irector 
rounO uP. and conti nues unt il m id- 1tinuity d irector; Tom Hec k, trat- said . 
~~~!r Wc~~~e:l~~!n~a~~'~ ~~~ad~8n;t~ I ficM~~~e;-;~~~~~en Wh itelock, wom- Ih~Uegh r~r~a:C~~I~~s: [or today 
mg. Last September WSIU ()perat- ' en 's program supervlsor: Carol 8:45 a . m .. News 
ed' tro m 3 p. m . un til m idni ghL ITrendel. music librarian : and 9 a . m .. Morni~ Melody 
Dunn :.: .thf' past summer the SLa' rConn k> Hazelrigg . 8s~ ist ll nt music I 10 a . m . Coffee Break 
~!~e .l'\\ ·I I ("hed to a 9 a . m . opening . I ~il~~~.ri a n . rou nd out the s tudent ! 11~ : ~an , ~'s%0Eo~o:e~~~rv 
Th t' com'ocat ion series wil l in- On the video side. a tar~et da te I 1~ : 15 p . m .. N(,\\·s. Weather 
elude s ll ch hlgh lig ht :; 8 S T hurs- , of Oct . 16 ha.s been ~et fOr ail-lng- 12'30 p . m .. L unci1e.')n ~1 ll ,.ir 
da y'~ " P"ychology of Crime " by th e new IIJle vision slat ion Studio's ' 1 p . m . Kt'y board Rh Hp5lWly 
J ack London . " Lat, n American ! in the ea~t section of the Home 1: 30 p. m .. Serv ice Shows 
~9~1~~~71:;c:~' )~~: i1 ~;'171\a~or~~YD~\7it~ I :rcaO;t~n~~f: !~~l:~~'~v; j]~et:ynd t:~ i' ~)~ ~ .. I~·nc':~~O~~~ ~ 
No\·. 30 . :t nd the annual Ch r istmas transmitt i~ tower ne a r Ta maroa . 4 p. m .. Bookends 
program Dec . 7 I "We're pre tty \"e ll s et up but 4: 15 p . m .. Spins te rs 
AI"o, special hrO!l dca!'t s of: t he weathe!' ..... ·ill have to ~m . le on 4' 4,'\ pm . C'h ildrfn'!- Corner 
Homecom ing act iVIti es Oct. 19-21 , ' us to make our deadlin~ . " 5 p.m .. Tn Town Tonight 
8 Th an ksgiv in g show, Ha J low~n mented Buren C. Robbins. direc- 5: 15 p. m .. Saluki Trio 
broadca.c;l . Veter ;, ns' Da y p ro-- to r of broadcast ing service 5: 45 p . m " Stocks. News 
gram . Sunday conc-ert ::., and Salu- He sa id mOst Clf the work re- - 6 p . m ., Mus ic in Air 
ki footb all and basketball games ma in ing is on the tower and 7 p. m .. Interlochen 
are On the agenda fo r fall a ir ing. antennae and that inclem e n t 7 : 30 p . m ., News Commentary 
F Aculty direc tors Inc ~ ude Buren weather could bri.ng wor k to a 8 p . m . Starlidlt Symphony 
C. Rohbins , b roadcasting service: standstill. 10: 15 p . m ., News . Sports 
Clifton T . Holm a n . Jr. , rad io op-- The clo$ed-circuit stat io n. to De 10 : 30 p . m .. Featu re P rogram 
Chairmen Named 
To Run Center 
The committee chairmen and 
kno ..... n a s WSIU- TV . wi ll qu ic kl y 11 p. m .. Sandman' s S{: renade 
channe l about 50 hours a wee k, 11 : 55 p . m ., News 
RObb ins pred icted . R icha rd Uray 12 m idnight. Alma.. Mater 
Law School Admission Tests Set 
c<>mm ltt('{'s which .... ill be respan- The la \\ s chool adm lc;s lon test Thev are a vai lable at the SIU 
s!ble for f unn ing th e nt:"'>'" Un iver- requ lf ed of applicants for adm ls II Tes tln'g Center 
sltr Center .... ere nii med th iS we e k sion to a nu mber of Ame r ICa n la .... -----
by tlk Unive rS ity Cent e r P ro- c;m'lOls "' Ill be g1ven here Nov T D' B' 
gram tng bo("l.rd preside nt, Bec ky 18th . Feb. 10th . AP: tl 28 th and Au ! 0 I SCU~~ r a In 
J effl"lc ~. I j:.'; ust 4t..h . the Tl"Stmg Center a n- Dr. P eter C. Wolff, a mem ber of 
!h(' Cha.i rme-n of thE' n ine ("om- nounced tOda y . I the Ame rican P syc holog ica l Assn .. 
m ltte('~ .... III bE'. c.s''' lsl ed by about I A ca nd idate m. US I make sep- : Will d i::.c uss "Elec trica l Brain 
300 stude nts. . . ara te appli cation for admi!'sion to ! St imu lation " toda y at .. p.m . in the 
TIl(' co~mltte(' c h~ l rmen are: ea l h Jaw schOOl of hi e: chok e and ' sem ina r room of the Agriculture 
Se r vice Cvmm lttf'e , Susan Ca ml' should C(lnlart It to det e nn ine Build ing. 
~~lI~I,\~t. ~ (' ~fa,. :I(:.J[ldlt~ ~~h,~~s P ::~·~ ~:~~\~ :;o~ h(. {I· S: IS f('qu; !'ed fo r I Dr Wolff i..: a rec;ear(' h s ci en tis t 
~. \\ Ith Ihe fl lJ m~n R e~ou rc('-" n-q>arc h ~n :-'11'. ' :\ 11 . Sj ... ·C"l~t i E\~nt s Co m : I C:"nd,d .dcc: f f"l r adm iSSion 10 o ff lc(' . 
m ill " ,· 1 nn. G IIU d Edu , at !on.1> n('xl fu ll's r·,,~~ .. t'"S a r,' ad v ... ed to 
and Cu ltur", 1 Ct.mm lt :ee . Nie. t3k!' (> I tllf'r t h E' ~u \' C' m tJ{' r ur Feb-
j-L. ('h. , ! ; and G :" I-Y Ho .\ e . t t'11:1 'V h'q n eE' m:ln\' 111\\ LOST 
Rec ;'l'ulion Com rn ll\Cc tonn ie Sdl'';'I~ ~(' Pet t nl·. !" f!' j: -hm ;, n Pa ir b ro w n presc ri p t io n su n 
C r .m ~tnd Nip ' Ft ... r.;;ol: D<ln e c-b-. ..... " m the spring p f(- c,·d ~nJ! g lasses , possibly in back 
Comm I:t·{' . Co:k\ J I'hn .. on ;md Ih,'" "n t :,,~('(' Dr. Le veh m ie r case . 
J u1v S'Ttnton' 'Sp,-c ial Intl' r(' st TItf" apJt:,catlon for Ihp U-S! J ohn Wedge G L 7-2350 
CO~:1\ It '·i:. ~1(' .. nd .. 1 F ('dern an d Sh ill. i ii : ,~ o h l.l ,n('t.i f<HI:' to l- I K R E WAR D 
C li ff Dey: 1.R Id, :.li ,p 1 , a ll1 lOg I ""~P:.k~s"::he:rn:r~.~t~a:k':n:g~t2he:"::::'....;~=:::i==:::::iiii:::::::::~~~ 1 a nd R " ~our('es C,mml1!ee BrC' n :- - -
da B,·; .. 1.vv l:Ind R· 'ger Ahl"Oon. I 
Com mun" ~Llon~ C"mm, lci: , ~l..1 r- 1 
ty S ~.\ ma~ _a~ Dml l-=-Z~~ch.lag:.... 
HEULSEN'S HOUSE 
OF PHOTOGRAPHY 
808 W, Freeman 
Camera Special! 
KODAK STARMETER 
Electric Eye with 
Flash Unit 
REG. 527.50 
While our Supply Lasts 
Complete $17.50 
FAST RELlABLE-





Wallet Phot os 
SPECIAL-
F'Jashbulbs 
lOe eGo or $1.00 dozeD 
5 A V E I 
Register now for 
FREE KODAK CAMERA 
Nothing to Buy 
W e are open 
8 a.m. to 9 p.m . 
Seven Days each Week 
PHONE GL 7,7424 
. 808W.FreemGll 
McDonald's Amazing Menu 
100% Pur. Beef Hamburgers 
Tempting Cheeseburgers 
Old-Fasilioned Shakes 
Crisp Golden French Friel 
Thirst.Quenciling Coke 
Delightful Root Beer 
Coffee AI You like It 
Full.flavored Orange Drink 
Refreshing Cold Milk 
I 2Dd H_ Ealt of Comer 





Diagonal blouson skillful ly 
blended with a bold plaid in 
wool-by Mr. Mort. 
Ruth Church 
UNI VERS ITY PLAZA 
NO . 3 
SPECIAL OFFER ••• 
ror 2-Headed 
Pipe Collectorg 
Genuine Imported hand.garved 
oherr ywood p i pe ..• 
that really smokes l 
Thill uniqu e two-beaded pipt" i.e a 
real c:oD verl!.8t ion piece __ .a must 
{or your coUectio n! Hand-ca r vt.'"d 
in the Italian Alps and 6nillhed 
P • .,. S 
Pog" 6 THE EGYPTIAN ~~----------------------------
Fridoy, Odober 6, 196 1 
PE, (lO,D'S true tion Starts Soon 
Construction of SIU's DeW $3.51 Bids for construction of the phy- contractors will " p roba bly start /aUdiO-Visual teach .ng and s tudy . existi ng bu ild ings and general 
m illion physical educa t ion· mili - sical education build ~ng will be lmOVing ,ea,rth" to ma ke way fo r and 'a .bu il,ding-wi<:le. system for campu9 ,developments programs 
ls ry train ing center and '8 new o pened Oct. 17. And bids for con- both bUIJdmgs befo re Jan. 1 un- closed Clr~ul t t~leVlslon . A base· also are mcluded. 
$3 .3 m illion Coll ege of Education struction of the education bu ilding Jess blocked ~Y . bad wea ther. . ment sectIon wIll be ~dapted ,for Constr~ ~t ion has alread y ~ 
bu ild ing is expected to start be- are due Nov. 7. The two bUll dm gs are the fITSlIS1udY . and research wl.t h tea~hmg on a dd. ltJOnal Thomp50n Point 
fore the fir st of th e y.ear , A un ivers ity spokesm a n said the to be constructed f rom 51U's, $28, - ma~hmes and other ins tructIona l hous .ng facilities, s ma ll g roup 
_ _ _ ___ 250,000 sh<lre of state bond Issues eq uIpmen t. hoUSing, a nd the remode : mg at 
appropr ia t ions for construct iOn on The new bu il d ing will replace An thony Hal l. a ccordmg to the ANN E X Opew 6:45 - Start 7:00 the Carbond ale campus. scores o~ temporary barracks! for- un IverSIty p lannmg supe n ' isor 's 
Completion of the bu ildi ngs is mer res ldenc~s and other wlde!y- ofLce. THEATRE - HERRIN NOW SHOWING expected by late 1963 or early sca tte red off Ice ~nd cl<issroom Tho mpson Po.nt 's se~' on d stage, 
1964 , q ua r ters ?OW hous1Og thl:: College \o\.Il1 e n co mpl eted 10 J unt:: of 1962.. 
ADULT 
ENTERTAINMENT All Seats - - 90c The new College of Education o f E d ucatIon. . _ . will ha ve fI ve new dorm Itori es, 
I
bU iJ d ing, second of s ix major ~ l a.ns for the ph YSIc a l eaucatlon hous ing 600 s tudent'3. A three-
bu ild ings projects to be announc- bu dd.lOg were announced earl. e r . room addilion '~'11J be adde d to the 
ed , will adjoin SI U's Un iversity It v.- 1l1 be constructed soulh o f the d inm g ha ll al50. can you take the shock of the froth ? I S~hool. The th ree-s lory struc(Ur~ ca~pus p~wer plan.1. . .' SIX bu .ldmgs wll ! be added to 
brigitte 
the truth 
IWII I be bu il l we ;;1 of the Un.\'ers l- BIds fOJ both buildin gs \\ 111 be the small group hous m :;; ... lte, Can-ty School. It will con ta in the ,opened 1(1 \-1or r ls LlbrHY audIlO]'! ' s tru C' tlon I~ e xpeeh:d 10 I)(- com-
Igreatest amou nt of c1 assf'O)O m I urn by Charles Pu lley, SI U ar ch )- pleted by 1962 
I spa ~~ of any of th e SIU bo nd Iss.ue lee\. and Ol ~er un Jve r .... lly offl,·la l.". An eSll mal ed $600 .000 I: being 
prol ~cts . Some 30 cl a ssrooms, In- Oth e r p l'I")Jects sl ated umier th(' spen t to ((, mode! the .'\ nthon y l e!Udl n ~ teHeher I]'innmg ,I rea s. ob· bond J.~ .... ue 8j>prOp n(lI) Ons Inc lude IHal1 b llll d ing . lo.c a le d JU- I SOU In-Servallon room_ and -reclaI 17.ed a School of Techn ology bU ll d m~. we~ t vf Old \1,, ' n When co mplet-
I CI~s:,:ooms -,.d l be hvus t-d .n the Schoo: o f Com:ll Unl CaI. On <; bUiJ d - led In \ l<c1Y of 196~ . An th'lny Hall b Ul ldmg.. jlng. Genera l C la ...... roo m bu :ld lng, w ,1I be u"ed a" an off .ce bu ild ing Also In the bU I..i.m(s plans are land .a . . m aJvr addu .o n to \h)rns Ifor the un lyer'iil.\· po lC(", area Ian au d nonum . lun.·hroom s. m·I Llhral!- . s.-f\ lCeS and other un J\ e r,-1\y sla ft 
IstructlOna l roo ms t"qu1pped for RenO\allOn and re m odt-lmg of loffa·es. 
'1 
I 
NE W COLLEGE O F EDUCATION - A. nf'\\" $3.:1 millio n C'o llf'ge o f EdllC'(l t ion hullrli ng w ill bE' Ihe 
s~I'(Jll d u f .... jx majur hu il dl n gs 10 h .· t"lJlj .... tr ll'· tNi ulll u f :'-11 .. ..: $2~ :!:'lQ.OOO .... h;tlL' .,f .... 1.11(> h"IH.l Is~ues 
PLUS-"The Ru"n in9 . Jumpin9. and Stondin9 StiR Film" ap PTIJlJ fl .  ll io ll:-' Th l ~ .HI 1 .. 1' ... ('.O:W.'PII<Jn ~h ( ,\" :-, \"h,; I t l1P 11Illldi!)).:: \\ III i4J,)k li ke on c " mp('lIC.Jfl fO,H ) in ::==_: __ ~~:§_:;_:;:::_~_~_::::~ __ ~_~~:;_::::==~::::~~~~~I 96~'~';;. ~1!_'~S~I~O~b~e~' ."~"~'~Ir~U~CI~e~d~l~u~.":l \\"(>:-'1 o f I h(> I fll\' Pr .... il\· ';;;"h'JIJ 
MAR LOW'S Starts TONIGHT -IWomen's Rules MARLOW'S I DOWNTOWN 
THEATRE HERRIN 
FOR AN EXTENDED 
ENGAGEMENT! 
SOUTHERN ILLINOIS PREMIERE 
EXCLUSIVE ENGAGEMENT 
EVENING PERFORMANVCES AT 7:00 ONLY ! 
SAT. ANn SUN. PERFORMANCES AT 2:30 & 7:00 ONLY! 
ADM: Adults $1.25 Tax I" , Children 50c 
EL£CTRIFYING,JIUM4~" DR4&1A 





LAURENCE OLIVER * JEAN SIMMONS 
CHARLES LAUGHTON * PETER USTINOV 
JOHN GAVIN * TONY CURTIS ao Antoninuo 
Theane _ MurphysborQ ,On Unsupervised 
TONIGHT THROUGH Housing Fixed 
THURSDAY, OCT. 12TH 
Continuous Show Sot_ 
and Sunday from 2:30 
THE FLAME. THE VIOLENCE, 
THE PASSION OF THE AGES' 
t=RanCIS 
ot asslsl 
Adeled - Short Subjects 
··It was ei the r h ,l\(' th .... ..... omen 
!' t u den I ." :1\ P .n un.- :1".]"\ sed 
Ihousl nc or not I .-I 'hem Chnw to 
... cho.l l. " f'Xp l<.J lnf' d \1 r~ lorena 
Utt :Jssis l<lnt de an 01 \\ rJ mp n, in 
l(' xpl;IJn lng lh(' 1I .... t> o f un, ,I per. 
\ '!M' d h ou~ i ng Ll" J!ll(-S l("I r WoJlll-
It'n .<I t S I U . 
\ 'I r_ 01t e-mpha<;lz(>d h. ,wo' \·e r , 
I h "l a l: wom~'n 1, \ ·I rt.J;: lO un .... uper-
\ · I .... (>d hou:-.es off 01 mp'h mus t 
new·rt h{' l e..;~ fo llo\\' thl' regul a. 
t ions set dOwn by the l'I"" \~ rs i ty 
fo r \\omen . In add lll on , c:ht- COil--
l inu ed . lhes t'" s tudents :l1 U~t ha ve 
lell er .. of appr,,\ ill frl'lm lhe l r 
parents on L),· at Ihe h" ll- lng ot· 
fice 
~'lf'n :i re nrot a llf)wed If) \'Isi t in 
th e :,~ un:'l lpe n : ... ed ,Hf'a_ . :' h e 
war ned . aod \\'f)mt- n Il kl>\\ IC:t· al-e 
not permll lt'd 11'1 \ ') S)[ In me n ' S' 
un supe n ' ised arefl s 
\1 rs. O tt sa Id ,..he rf' (l 11 7pd lhat 
th ... posed Q. r rohl(-m !:Il r,C(' Ihe .. e 
st udents ha ve n-o) lounjj!p or other 
fa cililles 10 en tt' rt<lln t:u(' ... I " , Nev-
erlhe less. a nyone nOl ab :dlOg by 
th e ru les l a ces su~pen. .. . on fro m 
seMel. 
It is p refera bl€' Ihal wo mt> n Iiy.. 
ing in unsupervl .. ed hou.<: JOg have 





FRI, 6 - SAT. 7· SUN. 8 
Murdale Texaco 
Ml.lrdale Shopplng C enter 
&hlps for superior 
been pr ..... ted to 
Home Economies at Soolth,,,,, ~. DII"~1 
BOis University for 1961-82, 
Eileen E. Quigley. dean 01 
sdlooI, bas IJlD()UDced. . 
One. amOUDtjDg to approxim,te-
Iy $400, wu contributed by alum· 
nae of the school as a tribute to 
Mrs. Mary Louise Barnes, who re-
tired this s ummer as assistant 
profel8Ol' of food and nutrition. 
Prom this fund, $100 annual st ip-
ends will be presented as .. a wards 
of e:rcellence" to outstanding up--
perclass 5 t u d en t &... \The firs l 
award. for 1961-62, bas been grant-
ed to Jaoqueline Ratcliffe of 
Springfield , who will be a jW1io r 
this year specializing in dietet ics. 
A $100 gift from the Cunning-
bam E lectric Company of Annel 
made poss ible an " a ward of ex-
cellence" to another lop-rank ing 
_ repreoeata COIItrioo-
. the juaior -clubs of the 
according to Mrs. 
R. Hill of Wood River. 
junior' director. 
A tuition scbolars.b1p in di etel-
has been set UP by the Union 
Hospital Auxiliary, and it 
is expected that the fiu t award 
will be granted at the beginning 
of the winter quarter, 
A general scholarship fund in 
home economics also has been es-
tablished with a gift last year 
from the Benton Chapter of Beta 
Sigma Phi, to which miscellane-
ous scholarship (:Ontributions may 
be added, Dean Qu igley said . 
"Scholarship funds a~ a vi tal 
need in home econom ics," she 
said . " both to provide fmancial 
auistance 
and to give 
lt1muJua to the 
All 01 theR gilts "" lian 
received. have been used to reoog. 
Di2:e scholarly achlevement. aDd It 
is our hope' that JJl8.D1' more such 
gifts - including lOme in the 
form of endowment ftmdI , which 
will provide -cootinuing ICbolar· 
ships and fellowships - may 
come to us. 
" Individuals, organizations and 
business concerns who are vitally 
interested in the progress and 
gr<>,-,.·th of our area could . invest' 
in no enterprise m ore sjgnlficant 
than preparing the young men and 
women of our area for a f'e'Nard-
ing professional career in One or 
the ra pidly expanding fields of 
specializat ion in home economics 
a nd for the crucial ' job' or bome 
and fa m ily li ving ." 
student, Helen Jo Janssen of Ar- A I S alin Stud t H t 
enzville. also a junior. spedal iz· pp e e g en s arves 
mg In voca tIOna l borne eoonOlmcs F. . . . . '~C~,~'Of $89 from the 22nd d ls ~ I mes and DISCIplinary ProbatIon 
tnct, I1hnOIs Jun lor Federallon of Three male students .... ho deveJop- 1 Tn addItion to the other eosts ' l 
Women' s Clubs wa s a warded to ed a era\ mg for apples la st Wed- the s tudents each paId $133 to the I 
Nancy WeIss of Poca hontas , a nas.day dec i.ded to do som ethmg orchard' s O\'.ner lor the apples I 
sophomore speclal lzmg In voca - I about It For theI r effo rt s Ih ey 
Il,mal home e-conoml l S te achmg, iwere fin ed by Ja C'kso n Coun ty fA I Fli ht H ld I offi . ials and pl<:l. t· t'd on d iscI p li na r y nge g 0 S I 
EI 10 P 10 10 ! pr<>b.lIon by the UniverSity. T 0 S d ec Ion e I Ions I The studpnts- a JUDI"'. sopho I rv- uts atur ay I 
P etlti<lns for thf> Oct }'; campU5 I ~~~€' : ~O~l ~re~~~:n "i::I\~r\~~\]'~~~~ i A U~lt iOns for 25 oJ>("nings in An. I 
e )ectlvn,. al"- du.· todd} U) 5 Jl m. son Count ... Judg e Pe)to~ Kun"e g,'] Fl,ght ~' I ll be he ld Sa tu rdd~ I 
a t the In format ion d,..sk o f the for attf'mptmg 10 ~t"al 14 .... oJlh In Woody Ha ll l...oung,.. trum 9 a. 1 
t:n n{-rsJly Cenl,' r ~o l'lIe Jlt"tJ · uf (:Ipp ies from tht' Eckf'rt 01 ' h· m 10 1 P m . I 
t lOns .... J/I he <i cc('ple1 - "nh Jlut ards. on Rt. F,)ur . I ApP. I(' <it IOns fo r th p smg ~ ng ·1 
t\'~tu~:~~I;I~n~~:r"~I~d in Ihe sec. l llr~('~~~~;~;f~~ln7~~ ~1::eJr.~:~~ ~:nt~;g m~~~U~e~u~~ l~h~~~~;dH~~ 
r eli'l ry· Tr{'<l1>Ufel 'S off..e of the ~t , , \!onf'd himself wll h some other no h'ler tha n 5 p. m today. 
Sophomnn: c l.ls:, and Ihe F r.li1·r· n1l"n in the orchard When thp FOrms are a va il able at the Un,-
nlly sen(:i tnr ~ptJt on thl: S1ud"nl you ths arn \'ed m a car and be-- l Vf""~lty Center mfl)f m at !o n de5i k 
Coun"ll nd\~' Un! \\I·dn,',d.IY . g ,l n ~l]lmg <t container ", ilh app;es, Angel F li ght IS comprised of 
On II, " I j P m 10 r·'JIlI, .I·\, Iw' Ihi":- .It·re "pp r£'hendf'd An g,.. la tr ··s, a si ng!ng group, and 
I[tlOns T he' p,'r !lhln~ .,n n .. Oi ,. D ··,," of \1f'n Josrph Za l£'<; kl ~aid .A. ngi"le! l es. a dan ce·rouun~ group, 
1<ilOf' d at the Unl\ ,·r ,,:. Ct'nh'!'.~ "ne ~ tud .. nt ,\a." a:S,l (m ,·d 550 Try-Ouls for oolh groups ~\Jl I be 
mfnm1cd .on de sk. f .. , lJ'lO)! <I (' It:' 1If',ga i:. a nd h:s; h.·),j Saturday. 
T'hp OIJt'nmg .n ttl !! 1).'f»ll';1)lll'· ('.ir pr :\,I If' ges \\ pre re voked The I Any unde rgradu<lle c(}-f"d ..... ith 
r anks I\(:h {' )'t' C:ll t'd \\ ' " dn(' ''d 1\ , ' ,l!' u~eci In th e !nf'idpnt '.\;'15 f'qu: p- Sln g. ng or d a n c !ng abili ty \\00 ha3 
\\h .'n B .. th ('Ie zaloln rt':- , ~nl·d the p.·d 1\Jlh a grep n wo,k "Iw ke r . a n over·a)1 3.0 grade point aver· 
PO:'>I bl'I 'au st- o f (ll n l',:;;, ' p., 'kpd . a~t' is e ligibl e . 
Ca mpa ign j)/'o"eJures ,, 5 p-t .,I), 1 - --- - - --- - -----. 
Ilshe d In thr t. l·,·t,em ' ''m m .~ .. ,UIl 
JOc;ude : . 
1 All po;;:.{("rs 0: Sll' ns mu,..t be 
s t;.mped h v the SI!JJ .. nl . .0\ , \.\ I.t ' :' 
Of Le!' bdo'l' f' h'!tnJ,." IM ... ·ed . 
2. S,lrne tl rpa~ a r,. nOi 10 ha\,(' 
any ca mpa l ~n !i IPr.llure JlQst e-<i 
ThE'Se area~ IOc ;ud f' Thomp..on 
WOOds . Un l\,e rs l t:- ("n· pr .. "to~ n" 
LIbra ry and \\ :ndo.\<.. other lhLl n 
in !/v ln/! "rras (Thr ~ t u ' !I'n: Gn. 
ern men: Off ;cc' \\ ' Ii q-, that e q I • . 
p ubliC'!IV IS ~ I\ "n tn It .. ~ ;1nd.· 
dat es !n lh f'.~ (' HI· .... I .. I 
The New MAC and MAC'S 
IS NOW OPEN SO COME IN SOON TO 
SEE OUR COLLECTION OF-
Campus Casuals, 
Sweaers, Skirts, Separaes, Sporswear 
825 S. Illi no is Reg ister for Gift to b e given Oct. 
3 All post t' rs dnd .. I/.:n< d"S ~ n 
7:g t~~I;e~~ ~::~t'~'·ol: "~.l.~~~d 'Olh' I ~-====:::=~:iiii~::;:=:-;;:;::;;;:~~~~::;~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
.04 . :-Jo C' H ml". I ~n J. 1,· r ;.!ll!!· ."1 11 
1><' aJ\o\\('d \\ l thln.'iO f"PI of anY 
po llmg p la ce ' 
5 No (' ann ~ d" t t' m;'l\' d~ k for 
rad io o r TV t l mp lJT') I f'''~ tJ'l(" pro-
gram I~ s (Ylns·,r,·(] 1)\ ·h~· E l .. ~· 
don Comm ::'~ lon Ind ,. :: <'Ind ,· 
da t('5 a re /! :'antr-d equa : Il me 
6. AI ho th Frr·sn men ('on\·oca · 
t ion 's Of'\. 12 all iH,ci l rlatf>.~ I, tl l 
ha ve an op po!'\ unny 10 bf" <"'f'n on 
sta ge. 
7, Perm ission to s pe .lk at nny 
un ivprsny sP'ln~red fun {' ! i 0) n 
must be g Iv e n by th,. Stude", A ,· · 
ti vit ie-s Offi (,e or th,.. E le\~ \.on ! 
Comm issione r 
8. No ca nd idalf' for off ice ma y 
be- on the EleC' t lon CI; m m issjon or 
on a posinon of rf>o:o'pon slili 1uy at 
the polls. , 
9 . A ll cand id a tt's fo r an oHi c-e I 
wh ich involves a studf'nl o)uncll 
seat muSt have a 3.2 or bett er 
over-all average in accordance I 
with the SI U Cons titution 
F urther inrorm at ion mav be se-
eured at the Student Governm ent 
Office. 
A poD "''ill be set up al Wood y 
Hall instead of WhPe le r Hall 88 
previously stated . 
IO!:ET IN HOME EC BnU)[NG 
The Latin America n organiza-
tion will have a reception Monda, 
.t 7: 30 p. m . in the Home Ec0-
nOmics build ing lounge. The recep-
tion is for all Lat1n American stu-
dents and other studentS intertest-
eel in Latin American aHairs. 
GEBHAN (LUB TO ORGANIZE 
~lecti?n or officers win high-
light the first m eeting of the Ger-
VARSITY THEATRE 
LATE SHOWS 
TONITE AND SA TURDA Y NITE ONLY! 
lox Office Opens 10:30 P.M. Silow Starts 11:00 !'.M. 
ALL SEATS 90e 




CompelUn •... R.n.etIve 
.. the Ironies of love 




It It tuno"-"'._ 
".rllilanto"-r, ... __ 
.. ..... man at hit .. tlrIc "'f." 




'Public Instruction Committee 
Dr. Helen Zimmerman, professor in physical education and educ. 
women's physical education at lion, Miss Zimmerman is a me~ 
Illinois University. has ber of another Slate commjttee 
been Darned chairman of a Slate Iilat is attempting to develop mt>ans 
department of Public Instruction 0( eva luating the lo tal physical ~ 
cOmmittee working toward better gram in Illinois. ~r:i~~me:::,~o~':I~~ing in II1 i-I ~-;';-;';;-;;-;-;-;o-;-;-;';;;;;;;;;;;;; 
Miss Zimmerman. a m ember of I' VarSity Theatre 
the SIU fa culty since 1952, was 1 IIIiaois 
named to th e chairma nsh ip by I ~. 
Superinlendent of Public Instruc- I 
tton George Wilkins. I 
Her commi ttee will WOrk with a 
s tee r ing committee which lS s et'k-I 
ing better methods o f physical in-
struct ion at all levels of Dhnois 
education 
A gradua te of the Un h'ersi ty of ' 
Wisconsi n wil h a Ph . O. degree 
TODAY AND SATURDAY 
"ONE EYED JACKS" 
d irected and darred in by 
MARLON BRANDO 
wiflo KARL MALDEN 
SUN. MON. TUES. WED. 
POOL CLOSED 
The Int ra m ural Office a nnounc-
ed that the Unin"rs ity School 
s wi mm ing pool ..... ill be closed this 
coming v.eek end due to repa lrs 







Friday, October 6 
FURR AUDITORIUM. UNIVERSITY SCHOOL 
3 SHOWS 6:00 - 8 :00 • 10:00 P.M_ 
ADM.-Adults SOc. Studeftts 25c wi"" Actiyity Cards 
"THE BRIBE" 
-witft...-
ROIERT TAYLOR, AVA GARDNER 
CHARLES LAUGHTON. VINCENT PRICE 
A federal agent sent to the Caribbean to b rea k an illega l 
war -surplus orga n izat ion is successful un t il he falls in 
love . He is torn between h j ~ duty and his lo ve for the wo-
Saturday! October 1 
FURR AUDITORIUM, UNIVERSITY SCHOOL 
2 SHOWS 6 :30 and 8 :30 P.M. 
ADM~Adults SOc. Students 25c with ActiYity Cords 
20,000 Laughs Under the Sea 
_ JIWI O'BRIEII . DINA MERRILL' em rlAMS • !a SIIG£II 
Iftd ARTHUR O'CONNELl 
Sunday, October 8 
FURR AUDITORIUM, UNIVERSITY SCHOOL 
2 SHOWS 6 :30 ond 8 :30 P.M. 
ADM .-Adults SOc. Students 25c wi"" ActiYity C ... ds 
SOUTHERN'S FILM SOCIETY 
~I$-
"Day of Wrath" 
DANISH DIALOG with ENGLISH SUBTITUS 
~i"9-
THORKILD ROOSE. LISBETH MAVIN, 
!'RElEN LERDORFF. SIGRID NEEIENDAM 
An artist ic triumph d irected by a pearle" master of cine· 
m., C.rI Th. Dreyer. A. in hi. PASS ION OF JOAN OF 
ARC, Dreyer is the portra it painte r filling hi, screen drama 
with pictor ia l image and Rembrandtesque lighting . and 
grouping, More than a story of a 17th-century witch 
hunt, DAY OF WRATH is a drama of consc ience. 
~aubTue~ya( 8p, m . I ~ ........................................ __ ............................... ________ .......... __ ~ 
Pall" • 
Somali Leaden Becin 6-Day Tour 
Govern men t officials of the ypic"al of agricultural b8J)ed eoo-
African Repub!ic at. SOma li will Domies . 
visit two of Southern's campuses I l--The ro le of fi nanc:al ins t itu-
over the week . end as part Of ~ lions in ~timu J aling ba la nced in-
S )~ - day tour of Southern JI b· dus t r ial growth. t 
nOls . I 4-- The role of sma ll - sea I e 
The Somal ians will vj~il the ' man.uraetu r i n~ ,n ('cOllOm .c de-
SI U campus o ve r the .weC'k - end velopment. 
a ... ~E''' t !' of the d IV ISIO n of ar~a 5 -Oitena ro r cre ating an at . 
ser\'lce~ . They \.\.'1]] also ~ ou r t il t mosphere thai wi ll asS I'; ( pr iva te 
Vocationa l T echn Ica l In-:t l tule . ' induSI l'i ai dl" veloplIlt"nt . 
Saturday n ight tne-y "" .I I se-e 6 The operations and cl:lp ila l 
th e Southern • Nonhern lI 'mois df'\'elopmf'nt of s mall ;nd u..;a r C"s. 
U nJ\ 'erslfy fool ball game '-Ana lyz!nJ.! the mt"rnal a nd 
Th(' p ri:nary obj f'c l 'o"{ . .. of the fo reig n market s for ne .... ' Ind us· 
g roup w i l l be : trip .. 
l ---{Ammon charaC'·C' ri:;;{ i,. " of Thl~ <dud.\ i!' par! nf the' mdus · 
le .. <:; dC\'t'loped cconom le:. . tr i;d d (' \ e' 1 0 pm;>n: pro j e c: t 
2 Pat terns of mdu :. tnal gro ..... th 11 !<l nne-d f.,. S,'!Tl/.h ~'I\ ,"nmental 
MURPHYSBORO 
TRAILER SPACE 
Crowe" Hitchirtq Post 
Trailer Part 
r 3th and Ro ver. C lose to 
town . Qu iet nei ghborhood . 
Shady . Phone 997 · R 
let Juanita's 
and .. ~r i (,"l1 11Ir .. , It· .. d.I''' In o rder 
Iha! :hf'.\ ·~i.,\ fln .... ··r " th.· r ol e 
fl f ~Il\'f"~' nm f' n ! ;,..: .. t'. p~J\ al t· In· 
d U~ I~!il. 'i ,' ('opmen: 
AmOn!:' 1'11' .. PH·n t;.':1' I~ If·a d· 
,'I''' ~n' A H(·o , r<tJ' ri h f'hw t .)f I 
:;~~ ~1'1~~~Pl n t. \\"I~~~ I ~I' ~~;II:~~~~~ i 
dt·lhll .\ . (':1 . . ~ o! th.. OI';'I,rI:I· ,·n!1 
o· .\1.:1 '''tn o f A(! rlcJhlJ-p 
--- - -
Beauty Service 
help you to 




1215 W . FREEMAN 
HERE'S OATIS AND ORHAH-Rf'u ownE'ct faT h i .. SIW('n <Inn endural1 c'p lh .. S;l\uki South('rn' s 
m3sN)t . b IInp of tllp oldc!'1 pure hr('r-d rlog .. III ltw WClrl rl Then' (trl' T"'·Hrrl .. / ,1 l hp S<l l u\.: J ~ 
(':\I:-.leJlt·e c!;,lint:: had, 10 ~ H t In EU~lJt t ht, ~itluk l ~ ..... eT(· lr'tlnt· U "11 11 h8. \\\.: .... to hun t 
gazelles The hltd WHldd Ira(' k the prf'\ h~ ,.IT \\ !lll(' t Ill' :'>,.lukJ wou ld ~1 h l~ ('l>ur~p 11\ "i:ll ("' hln~ 
lhe h i rd T il!' :-'.n.ltlkl" hliv(' h(>(' /l c·h ... ·\.:pr1 ; t\ ! /l uft· th~.n -1 0 mill'" J.wt h 'oIl ; T].(l d,,~ \\:-t .. ;,riOI'II"i 
.. .. t he SC"hl"J/!"I 1Jl"",,'O\ In 1!-f:-l!, Pnrn' In 111..11 ~ 'olj tllf'rn!'o \(·;;.m" W( ·t ... ("';I!lc,ti ":'\I:HOtll1 . ... Soi l! ' 
lht>r n 's f Irst ma .... (·('T K )ng T UI \\ ;\ .. kdlf'n b\ .,1. :n!1":no loi /t> In E("~ TI1(' ''('I f, . .] .. J\\ f, n, ., .... ('ol S 
were I! ift!-. h~ \\' . W \'<1 nrlf'\·("·(·r ;, n SIl' :1 IU111'111" :t!l .~ !1T(· .... l rl.·rlr (I f ~ h , ' ."..: hE. . nd (I d e fl RlI :-~ . 
rlO\\ n Dall:-. lIw , ·t!';'Ul {·',] oJ Tt"rl n l ~ l f' .. Il d (lr: ".!. F .. r .uk (.f P UH' P,.., rioj " . K" l Id' n .l d l , (·,,j ,,n..rJ 
li· mul e . .. r .. IJ ld lJ ll·d 
Quality is the key to success at Western Electric 
Ati l1lit1 ... dh OIH .)ol.'lid.lrd~ ar(' I II,!!I I ,I I \\ ' t' 'ilt-m 
[ ·.I n ·I J I' Bnt t· It ~IIIt"t:'r Uj !( gradn.l t('S who Colli 
IIJI"d tlll'JJI .. lid \\ 110 (h'Cld t> to JHII ' lI!o . "IU I .... ·. 
g IJ , tI.t'IT ("ar t'"f'" r~ ,. 1 One u f the ~'st li m p5 ill thC' 
111' .. 1 "I~ v I ILl' c.."IJtP" n~ . F VI p lt' lltdu J oppor· 
t 1tllJlw~ ,1\\,111 tlll 'lll HJ Loth t:lt gJll(T II/,g ;illd 
nJaJ la,C:f'II If' 1l1 
A..~ \\ ,. cukr 11 11t'\~ tor .. o f comll1l1lll(,:ltions . 
\\ nll-rll EII'\'l! IL t' II !!UIt'eJS an' L'arryUl S lor-
w a rd a:,:-')J.!IIJlI(·Jlt., t hu l ;,tfft'(" tI ' l' WIIOII' art o f 
t elt'ph{J !t ~ IrvlJl d" t'lrol!Jcd('\'i(:(>s to lllgh-sp(·t:d 
SOUtHj t r;; cI SIl II.)o"/I'I. Alld . HI the Illu ll:tgeuwnt 
~I Pgor)" alune. s(,veral d \(Jusa ud sup<'rn!>ory 
Juhs will be 3vaih,lJle to \\' .E pe-ople wilillO 
UI(' ne :rt 10 ye .. rs Mallr uf tJ lt·S(' nc'\\ luan -
Ilgl'rs will t.'OOle fI'Olll the das!> of '(j:2. 
Now's the time for you to start thi nking 
senously about Ul e genenJ ...... ork. wea that 
iIJlerests )'ou loll \ \ 'estt"m Electric, tJle manufac-
h lr u lg and supply unit of the Bell Telephone 
~ )'st em . Then when our representative oomes 
to your campus, rou1J be prc·pared. to di:.cuss 
caTeer direction .. s that will help make the inter-
v iew profitable. 
After a man joins Western EIe<.1:ric, he will 
f11,d IlI,HI\ p! u1!.run" 11. .01 \\ 111 ,t Id ItllI. II , t'\,:plfJf' 
Uli! till ' t·'" !Il lig ("" 11/'"' ' uf I,,~ t"" rl't'J - \\ hdc 
..J\ .. .. ("Il lg lust a~ 1.1 .... 1 . 1.\ 1m ah!lJtll' !> <tUow. 
Al lei Itt"" l)t· :-,enJn' 11, tll~ l.. JI ( l\\ ieot.lgt:' Ulat lie 
i:. j.!r,,\\ 1I1~ \\ Il.h a t'''IIIP,III~ dl ·Jl('a l pd 10 hdp-
Il l~ :\lllt·rtc..\t :.d lhl ' P.l( ·l· III ilJ lpro \'l1tg ('(lllllIlU -
n Jl"at lollS 101 a r"p ldl~ !.!I(j\\ JlIS world. 
Chllllengln; .PPll n vn iliu •• Ill no .... Cl I Wellem 
fleclrir fll' elo(ldeo!, m echa n ical , ind 'nlria \. a nd d .. emo-
tOI ens,neen . 0 \ Well III p"Yl k a i , den,o , liberal a m , 
a nd bv,ine" moi-n. All quo! if ied appll(onh will ,.... 
c~ .... coref\ll t llrrs iS. ra i ion tvr emplll yme<'lt w i' ...... , 
r.gord III rac. , creed. (1Ilo r -.t nal lonal lI,igin. f.of more 
Inf..-mol lon a bo ... W.nlo rn fltoetrk , write Col .... , ..... 
liont. Wn'om a.ctric CII~y , ,_ 6106 . llt 
~rootiI .... a, . Ne .... 'on 31 . N ..... Ylltior. . And be ....... toe 
orran.e flit II W .... rn Elec'ric int ...... . ................ _ 
(1I11e-g. reprHenlati"'.l ..... i' .. ov. tamp.." . 
'rll'lc lp. 1 tna'\IIfKturh', loutton, It CtttCl,II, It!.! KelnlJ , It. J.; a.U lmGr1 . Md.) Indl.n'l)lItt, Ind .; "'l1ent~ MId UiJreldale . 1"-1 
Wlnston-$..llem, H. C.; SI,I«,IO , "' . Y.; 1'(0rtl1 A.nOOWH . .... u .; Om.na, Netl ; IUnsa, Clly, Me : COlumtl,n. O' "O. Olo.lahom.l C1t'f . Okll . 
EJI,ineerkl, Rtse.rct'I Center, Prtncet01l . H J. Telelype Corpontlon. Slotl • . Ill. . • nd LIItI. Ron , ,fu~ AlliD WeSle,n [Iect tlc (J " ln. 
bil lIon cenleu In 33 CJtiIi IIId InltlU,lIon huclqu.rter, In 16 elHeI Gene f.1 Ileaclquartell : 195 Sro..dwlJ, "'_ Yort. 7, N. Y. 
I Unitarian Speakers Confirmed 
I' t ]).1 \ ,d P .. : I,.. I'fo),·"rr. 
"I1:T,:'l'l \'1 " : " ",' .. ' \'1' ( .Il·· 
....... I .nll'~ 1 .f1 •• ' f "., 
I ," I '·,.',. 
. ," p ., ..... 
10 ·1I L1 .,· In;'.,· .. : I'" ',,' -! .. i' .. II :: ·.d,··,· .• 1 "I ' I, 
rl< ',llll"ct t',L1 :!I.,· .... ;1· '-1' ._ ,".:1 ;,., ' ,. ,'." 1\ . 
I,,; . I ,' 'I ' r :l" " I!, . . :':'" ""' /1' 
;':" ,.1: _ I'" . ; . ~ ·,..··1 . ,' I..! i \.t, I" H :)'. , "10 ' I," 
(";1,'" ,Ill :;~!J.! .. ,\ '1, I . dl":' , ' :,,; . t' - i"';::, .' " 1',' ,,' R ,d., T \ '.)' . I 1 t' ... ( h 
I II, IIi ., ~ I .. : U ., . ; ~ . j ... . . 
,"' .J ~.n· "\! 1 ,::: 1;' .. - )11" -.In ... .. 1 '" 
p. ,',. , 1\ ,. 
n l'-l l: 0 1 ttw J";' , 1'1 111,'11: o· i ':)'"'' 
O! .·\ ... ;,·, d T··,~ I ',, · 'n· 
I .. .. ' (:.:., ", ." 
\1 " .. ·•· 
.11" L1. ' •• ,1' '1 '·11' 
1':" [. ' •. " (,, ;1 •. !' .. - ( I ',0) ... 
I" 1' .. Ik;, .• ··t·!WI1· it \1.11~ lr·!I; , ._ 
tlt· rpi . · .. · 1I ·, ·:j "If'. : :l{' 
, ')' , \1. ., 
.1 ' '1 11. \.t, J n. -.' , .• . \ 
1(' V';I :r 
·llBrR ·\ L f{F11 (; !O,,\ " T :\l.K 
I ' ' •. ~ _, \1 
.... ·1 ;.:1, .• · .• ;,11. "",J": :ni " n: 
d -." 1 +{, ~ .. ' R, ·. e ll f" 
~I,; I " . , ...• . \, '". 1'.,.. . .. . ··r·('{ ;, 
~. d":'''' .,' 6 fl , .. I.· 
.... 1 ......... ,··1. (l ., j.; : . " . V ,, !oil' , t· I I , I" 
! .. ......... ,I \1l1"!"r PI.;. j, ,j' .'1.: "',1 j. n·· 
. ''''1~1 
.,"' \. :0 
!. .,,' • R ':" .tl1t1 !. ~ , 
" A . o/. 
A "' ('!ur" 1("' . . .. j ' I";: , C' <;'.- '()P ~\' THE EGYPTIAN 
t .. : ' .f] .1':' I I '. ~.' (. ' : . .! P v~ 
\\' I •• ro ! ' .. ,, ' , ... . [) ".. \} In'" t (I' I'"' . -.... R" C " 0 ,,' ~ g 
I ~ . 00 ,"0 ' ., . c ,·e· ' ;l ClO " and t . 
0 - "O ' !o' ... t; .. I . o . 5;. ... .. ~'n t "0 I [\.,0" ;, "1:"' : r o' ' , ' .' I, ' Ihl , T·· .; , : ron·";, fl' 
',: I~, '\ 
I , h " ' ~ .'- '. ::::·D ... :I ; ~ II " 0 \ ~~" e-" 
l ' , 0 o · , .. ~ e·~o c 0" ... 0 .... . o ' ' ,,, ~ I)r 
H;,'·\ ,·\' ( .. , :,d 1\,' I,', ·.. .. I. 0 0":10" P OI ' 0;: t ~ unde ' 1".f O~· 0 ' 
d,· \ . Mo'~ ' 3 1879 
" ' ,1 ' ,'11 Y "l . . , ' . ! : 
" LJ' "~no I .' ~I'.r.: 
P:. c -. 0 1 . .... (goD'a, 0'1 ''I e 
' ~I PO" t. " 0: ''' f eo '0" S' alo, 
.... \;1'1 '1 :) . :. \ ~~d ""H t a o no' n'C~ll a ' . 
' .' 'e:~, · , .. .. aO , on 0
' 
H., ad...., ~ I . 
m ;,n . ,' Itlt' \~ . H" ".'\ 0, .,., '" I'a ' a~ o' a", a .. .,orl'T"len' 0' ' ,,, Un. 
~n{'nl .. n'i 0 rt> rl' .1 0' t:~ Ii ' llo.! "f'l j . ~ 
R~· ... ,· .:'('Il .... " .... 1 J <)1 \ w il; ::"~d e n' "d ' or Ktn ' Z ~me r"'o'l ' 
"il"~k 0' h l~ rect:'n! \'I .. ! IOJ tIlt' 'T"Io noq,nq e d 10' Jamel H Hllwo ro 
l ."i"': H on "\ ,1> I·m· .. ·• l!hl. 8""n'lI monage l Gto'~e 8 10 w n ' F,,· 
O1 lw~ fA,' u " \ "P'" .(.~ .. nd !)i . .. . ca aH"el H o word R. ~on 9 . Ed il Oh OI 
fe'l mt'j"" w.:'· f't · ~ ~oi"~~~r. i:x;e ~nn9d T~~~'n !'i~ , ta::; ~"'d ::(oo~:.dl!nj; ::!I:~ 
l :\jlp1n and John .\lartl:-e . of the iGl ] 26 7, 8 UllnC H aH :e o p ,",an , 
I dellSrtment of psy rholog\ . P roft's- G l ] . 2616 
TO DINE AT 
Welcome 
Stucleatt & Foc.olty 
"We SlH \le nothing 
but good food ." 
0,-
• a .m . • 10 p .m. 
ucept M ... <icry> 
WANEDA'S 
COUNTRY KITCHEN 
Family Style Din ... " ... d 5Itort Orden 
WHt oicM of WarioN.! DrlYe-l., Old RNte 13, West 
PIt. 1827·W· 1, "'urpltysboto few Re_ioes .... Parties 
~ II Fridoy. Ootober ' . 19h1 THE EGYPTIAN Peg. 
Two Home Ec Instructo r s to Speak 
I" Prof. Kou Comments 
_I Two faculty members ( r 0 m fessor in the same department, 
11 U &:R Flare-' Up" ,Over Syr-Ia Uni-Ike'ly ~ ~~ Sp~~iP~teH~:en;~~om~ :~~rit\,;:":':d .~~~~.ti: s~ve~.~ ~ H ' , meetmgs Sa turday. school lunch meals, at a School 
j". Dr . Frank Konisbi. new .!;soci- Lunch Workshop to be held at A major flareup as a result of leader, Kassem, is "8 very strong der Kouzbari , Kuo said. 'ate professor in the food and n u- Salem . 
~ Syria 's secession trom the United personality and 8 leading r ival to Egypt's Nasser had secured the trilion d e p ar t ment, will at- -------
Arab Republic is unl ikely. P . C. Nasser ." Syria-Egypt merger in F ebruary, iend the fall Dlinois Nutr ition WRESTLING SQUAD TO MEET 
AU students interestE."d in in ter -
COlleg ia te w r es tling have been 
asked by Coach J im Wi Hc inson to 
Kuo. SIU associate J?Tofessor of Koo cited quick reoognitiOil of 1958 . Voters in . both coun tries a.p- conference to be nel~ at DeKalb. 
, hi story says. " An adjustment of the new Syri an regime by iraq. proved the a euon by overwhel m- The can t e rence IS sponsored. 
relations in various d irections" is Jordan and Turkey as evidence ing m a jorit ies, The kingdom of by the JlIiDOis Sla le Med ical So-
more probable. that a northern tieor of Arab states Yemen joined !I1ortly after , ciety and the lJI inois Nutrit io n 
Ping-ehra Kuo is a u 1 h 0 r of conceivably m ay arise to ehal- Syri~. separated from Egypt by Committee. m eet Monday night at 9: 30 in 
0dBa: a New Al e and • N~' Out- lenge the authority of E gyp t 's ISO m lles of sea and by the state Dr , Jtln Harper , assis tant pro- room 203 of the gymnasium . 
look , plus several works on cur- Nasser. o f 's rae I, has a po;>ulat ion of II-jO------,;.' _-----------------~ 
rent and h istor.ica l subj ects. ~ " The new government seem s to roughly f1ve m i l lion Egypt has 2:6 
professo; h ere since 1959, he ,IS be quite conservat ive," he conlin- m dhon. 
the chalrr:nan of ~e SIU Commit · ued. " For the mom ent it I!' head- Kuo " 'as a dlrcctOr In the U.N. I 
tee on AS I,an Studies, ed by an l1-man cabinet ." department of Security Council M· 
The Synan re volt began sept~m- Syria's new prem ier I!' Y1amoun fa ir s, 1946-48. and a Ch inese dele-
ber 26 when troops under Unga· Koul.bar i 48 a professor of ci\"il ~alf' to the Sa n Fntncls~ United 
d ler Abdel Ghani Dah,man, chief r i.~ ht s a't Di;: mas('ul; Un lvers ,ty INat lon» Conference 1945. 
o~ the
t 
Da~~cu s garnson 'l ,;el ze~ the 1'3 W \ ' e r-professor formeri \" }( uo held $p\era ! pos it 1011..;;; :n 
l e : 1' y. d ~rs w~ re co,: C' held poSllrons 10 the prO- \I,,1 t-stem t he NallOnah.<il g.)vcrnment duro 
qUl c y. an t e on lY .; t rong 7:' governm ent of formf'!' rllf'sldent 1O,!.! the \,:ar wi th Japan P reVIOUS ' 
:~s~a~~~u~t~:7 :i\/I~~~.;'w~ftj7'r~ld IShiShka lY. ly he had heen pr"ft~",s~ r of ~ ''i IOq , 
r ebels gain cont ro l tha t ' the' ne ;l.;l . Kuo foresee .. a neutralist pol iCY. al the National Wu, h<lng l.;nJ\t'r· t 
day Nasser h~lted m uitary op~ra. IOd~pend('nl of ~gypt. r,lr [he nt'w 1"11 :- 10 ChlOB , 1933·38 1 
t lons against the n{'l\ regime L II' l reglme, Kouzbarl anrl h1s follow· - - - ----
lie fighting took p lace , ers ha ve been deSCribed by ot her" . W~IGHT LlFTER~ 
" Ev rylh ' S ' . fI as representa t ive ... of the iJuslOess tntlamwal I\'ell!ht-hfung .... !U 
Id sta~E' c~:~~~ng )o~~~hl~ :::lOltule ~ : and land·oll n.in~ classes I hf'~," \-1onday, Orl 9, In Ih,e 
Kuo SclJ d , ' The revolt came XU<! "''' .d be g~l~" l t Hu t l·a .. \ of th,' ~l"'n 5 
SO\'If't pvlil':- always is to .<i·lf uP I ~:"~ aO:5:rco,,::n~~~~:~':01':I~I':~ ~'Y I 'The C0rnrt'llIlOn \\IJl :ak t' p!a;'e 
r(>lvlutlonary m,)\·emt'nl.. th(:) t:.,., .g,.p ~ on \ l onrla vs and I- r davs iJ"Om i 
don't ca re " h~re .' (he .;i I L: 3 ... ~C! . rule a~ l ena(f'd ~ I er)' $oJ'I,d , ~:ou~ ' pm · 8 , 30 pm , . 
<lIt' p:'O ft'-;so r expl ained " They 110 Sy na - podtlc l an!' , pf'<l !.anh, 1 c __ ' _ ____ ;.;; _ _____ ~ 
iJk (' 10 !I. ... h JO troubled w/I{ers . 50 the businp.", cla"s," he slll d Ir . 
to Sl)t-dk :'\0"' thf' SltU., IIOn lin " L 1\, n ~ ::.l<l.ndard ... . n Syn li _~I'~ Riders Wanted! 
ftlf' :'\l lodle E ..... 1. 1":- so C'o)llll .l t. x qU Ite a hll h t~ht> r t hdn n r }!:- pl. . ' I 
en:n thc Sov iets don ' t k oo c, "herr' l ilt' explained ." and JOlegn.1l10n o f 1 Three o r four rJde r 5 Fr ld"y 
10 tu rn . j the U, A R . causf' d qUl(e a bl! of I evenin g Or . e" rl y Saturday 
" The UnHed ;:i\,,\.> .. ',\"O1~ _l.lb~ •• l ml ... e-ry to the S)TI<'IM ' for Ch ic ago . Call : 
;~~ I~et\~~ ~~~au: t~,~! dm~~~ ::'~d~~~: I "h~~ l?~~~ rol\~: d c~i~l:orblt~ I?O~n~ GL 3 ~2206 EXT. 11 
lllt.'r I I N Offh"<I, 1-
Under pre .. t' n: l1lu m<;\aT1u'!' 
}( , IO sal\l ',h,·r.· I .. n · lI 'l,IH 11 tn 
~~I~:~ :r l ~u~:'a~; .::? I:::::I! I, n t. ~ : 
'111(' SILl J ,"~O(, al(' pl. ,fe .. ~ol ,I I-U; 
l! .. l·us",t'd I I H' ,.'I.It::> , :-n ji.,'· ,I1..,n-
lur tuIIJnt> ] G ,m ,1I ~ 'td\ ] '., ... ,; 
PI"., ldl'lll 1)1 til, · 1 ~ R. 
' Th e S~r _" n 1" . ,,11 d l'l Io!r,·,,: 
d,lm;,gt· t .. '.1.",. ' ..... . ... d,·! I,' 
tn~ .~ r"b .\u ~ d ... ,J1l -I,\·· .... ·d 
~p.· ... lfl( .dl,\ " .... !.. on. .. , "oJ: 
al ' IImi' _ ... 11:11'·n: ')1, I tI t, d A ' ,tt) 
Rt'p I b I( I" n·I,~ ll ,'" d 
1'.1:0. ",'1 Ill " , tI, I., , ,, .. ' ),. " .... 
of P , '·1.":1' Il. i'·"",,, ·I ,.- j ... , ",. 
',!llIl .. " Ikd I) , ., ... . ,' r; I l- ,\ )., dld 
>:,. ... h.~ .. ' 11' ,'0: I ... r-. ,j 
" ,\ 1" ,.,n,·J ,. u' 
I.,n.·,I :, . lilt 1 ... " ~ 
. I .. ~ ' ... \. ,... ~; r .,;'1 _ 
1rm~ .~ ... eo. '''P.,! ', l· " f.' 
: .)opl, '1' b,',u,!1 : .',J. 
!--;.:~ I}: , nt1 ::,,; .! h.t,· p .. ; 
1,1 n~ 1 .. ~-. jO' !'· n,,' . ', ' ' .... I 
,Ill.m ,If .' '('n" Il'tl .I·· ,! " 
Th., I"r'l;('r ( " 1 n·· , ,,' ., d· 
.crlh,·.! thr' \ ! ,'1 ... . ,."" I 
m o .. : "t'!c"m' w I' "I !t .. 
Home Ee Profs to 
Attend Conclan 
Thl.' st.llt 01 tnt' 01!h! l)(>\ !" ,op-
m"m LaIJOl <l lv: ~ /l!:li L ~ ~ ~l u" ,,: 
Hvme l:. ~onom ( :) \\ .1. allt'nil lIlt" 
II1nuaJ conk re/l ' 't' of the ~ :II, !Jn ,t! 
-\ SSO\'l8 I JOn fo:, Nul· ... cT\ L ,"lt . • , 
:Ion to be held .n 5t I~ou, . U\.I 
18·2 1. 
Dr, LoiS R SchulZ. d lrf'C IO!' of 
.h(> UlboratOf) . ,\ 111 ':>t'f\ t' as clI a / . 
man for two dlS"US"'lon )(IOUI)':> 
l r.e On progra m s for ex,'('p; on.1. 
:.hJldren and the othf' 1 on ' TIl~ 
.:.ommun lty Workb Togpthe-r fOI 
:h~l:fe~~~aham B lum , as-..ocl ate ! 
,rofes90f , and graduate a"" ... ~s( anl..:l 
vfadonna Bl~ss l ng and E liza be th 




315 N, ILLINOIS 
42 1 E, MAIN 
, 
'
We 'll help you conv ince your parents 
y ou should have a Re mi ngton 
MONARCH portable typewriter to 
take the work ou t of your school work , , , and 
make homework fun I All you do is fill out and 
mail the coupon below, Then we write a letter 
t o your folks outlining the reasons why a 
Remmgton MONARCH portable can help you 
get better grades (InCidenta lly, the MONARCH 
port able comes complete with ca rrying case 
plu s a terrifiC sel f tea chin g t ouch ,typ ing 
course that's a pushove r to mas ter l ) Ask to 
see the rugged, modern. compact " 
MONARC H portable at you r col, 




S.I.U. Staff G ...... 
...... ,--. 
tH£CK THESE SUPERB " EXTRA FE ATURES": 1. Single key instantly sets or clears columns and indents! 2 . Touch regulator 
I dJusts to your indiVidual "feel '" 3 , variable l ine spacer lets you type " right on the li nes" of ruled paper l 4. Adjustable paper 
edge guide lets you insert paper preCisely ever)' t ime! 5. Calibrated scale on paper bail lets you center your headings faster! 
6 . Numerals and calibrat ions on paper table simplify margin settings - posrtivelyl 7. Erasure table on cytinder simpl ifies 
m aking correct ions! 8 . Card and writing li ne scale lets you type more precisely! 9. Removable top cover makes ribbon chang· 
Ing and cleanmg easier! 10. Camage centering device k)(:ks machine tight for safer carrying! 11. Two·color ribbon a nd 




..... &L 7·5769 
_ .
f-~::~:;~~~~~:~:~:--~:~~:~;----------------------------, lIemlneton Portable Typewnt.r Division ADDRESS ' Speny IIIInd Corp. I 
l315 Port< Avenue SOuth. N, y, 10. N, y, CITY STATE I Yes, my parents tould use a Itttle convinc. PARENTS NAME I Ing • • . and I can hapPily use the Monarch ADDRESS I portab le to take th~ work out of homeworkl CITY STATE r -------------------------------------------------------~ 
Ie n-tE EGymAN 
...... liqde fer Salel 
Three g •• rs, htlnd br.kes, 
mirror, saddle bag-
Fro's-h -Win -14-
lAe New-$n "Offensively we're weaker than 
Gl 7.6164 last year; but, defensively we'fi! 
';:iiiii~;;;::;~iiiii;;;;;;;;:::::;~ stronger- : , Witq Ibaie 'NOI"ds, 
. --------- - Coach Don ( Red) Cross sat back 
in hi s cha ir a nd. ~Iaxed after 
the 1eUOIl. This IlF8.S the first 
defeated sea..son in Southern 's his-
tory for the SIU freshmen aoo 
&l3o came in Cross' tir.-t year as 
II. mf"mber of the Salwu ooa-ch ing 
slaff . Complete Selection 
of 
Records, .• To 
watch ing h is team sU0ce5sfulJy Southern piled up thoe winni ns 
open thei r 1961 freshmen footba II marg in by scoring ouce 1.0 the sec-
season . ond and fourth quartt:.rs . A l though 
fit every mood . 
Stereo . Hi Fi , Rad io 
Sales - Service 
The SaJukt yearlmg ha.d j u.s.t as Cross poin ted out 10 a pos t· 
ro lled. 4l lilf'lr _"lxlh cOllse .. :u l lve game Inter-v iev.' the offense y,a :. 
~' ~ C lo,y O\,f' r 'h i"' p.l <:.t ! wo ~'l' (I r s by , wf!a.K er than he had i'"kJ{,..,xj fo r . 
d ... )wn ~ ng South (·a.;.t M ls.soOUn H-Q, ! Soulhe-rn' s f lr.'.;! lo uc h juwn d n ve 
~1onda~ afu:m oon in McAnd rew beg an ..xI til t: Capt: 4O'), srd . A 
W'II- ~..... SudMlm . I Glenn SLrOO.g t.o MI!! Aukump pass I lams ~.re Last yea.-r . Southern 's fre~en pl tl.,Y hJ.ghhghted Ule d r Ive, lA.'hlch 
212 S. lII ino i1O gridde r-s rolled 10 f i ve st ra ig h t wa :. capped by irv K.hooe:. pc,.," er-
Ph . GL 7-6656 \ -ic lori ('6 after ty ing SoU[ hl'3S' Mis- ing In tO the pnd zone for Slx 
~~_~~~~~~~~~--,sou~n:::· ,~1~4::-1~<'...:i~n~Lh~e~ope~ru::· n~g...:g:.:a~m::.~of :~~ l~~:::~~t:~~=~ 
THE GIRL I LEFT BElliND ME 
It " ~ Pt"-II~ Av,·ry dfl .V .. , yIlUlL R: !lUI.I I Q. ........ (,ff to Ml l !'~ . lMvin. 
11LI< h ' .I1,,. \.O ..... n sw~ t h Hlrt with v., .... ·,.. "i t:krli lt l ll l ~ · e . lLI l(j U,,-n 
h I" fi ll,j~ t hat he lul.8 Otl lgru wll he r. W h a t , 1I1 s tich t}a.--t'8 , i.Ij l.L.e 
b VII" r!1i .lf> th i n~ l u d tJ ~ 
W,·I] .... I r • .'"(n: l"ti ll du wllli.t R(.("k :-,igrt(';{)jj d id 
Whf'h Hnc k If'J t ( 'u t IUld I;hoot, Pa ., lie :'otI. id to) his II wl'f"t h..-"rt, 
a !l l l lIple (·.,un\.ry Ift,.~ named T~ d ' l"rl ot"· lllee . .. t-. l ~ · dt'ar, 
t h ' lI lgh 1 8.111 f lLr a'i'>'&y Jfl ooUege. I "" 11l IU\'e yvu a lwaye. I w,U 
np w-r I()(, k III a.no ther girl . If I dr" l mn' Illy 6yt'he,lls I)&rch .lId 
1'l11Io t·r. may my vi~ ..... n thf' li ke a.chH"rs. n!tLy t hf' Dl0thll lt'\. 
o J.\ Iit' W \. w6tf'Id Ja.c&.eL! " 
'1'1 "' 1\ he ol\l tched Tt'tRiI \.0 h i~ 1 ........ '111 "" lid fJla.u\.t'ld .. fit1&.! kiM 
U J~' II liN fr~lIt yo u ng Ilk ul! Sond "'t)l ll tl""a ~' . fnf'1lo ing ''''' It.h &il 
bl~ h/'l. rt to be f&lthf ul. 
HtH ,m the ver)' fir~t dl\)' or M llege he !lIel II ~ named 
Y I<I(I Morpn&. . .. ~rI of 8l1ch 8llphl',tiMtlon. Stich pt)u.e. 8uoh 
Vl"'H' -.rave a.a Rvd .:: h&d ntW c r t,lf' ltt'"ld . She spoke I.nowin~ly ol 
l- r tl lil h..&fu. Ilhll h UIIHl JOO ~r vh rt, ll lie j W i../ k..,d M.&rllN n, ..... 
, 
a c ros.:; the eod SI.l"lpe fur In€' t wO 
POin t oon VerS1Vn 4Ild a ll 8-(l n a if-
l lITl e It.-ad. 
AMOS BULLOCKS 
P I Z Z A 
OUR SPECIALTY 
The foIIowinq are fBCICIe .. otIr ow. kitehee , .• 
To ~ tIoose *'-ooos ltaliaa disloe-i • •• 
• I'iua.....,.. fresiI daily 
• PiDa Sotoce 
• SpooJloetti--Itarioli Meat oed T_ 
Sotoce 
• Special IIetKIed PiDa CIoeese 
. hal. s-soge Low 011 Fat 
• Itaf_ Ieef 
YOU'LL LIKE IT! IT'S GOOD ! GOOD OLD FASHION 
RECIPE SPAGHETTI - SANDWIC HES _ RAVIOLI 
ITALIAN VILLAGE 
4OSS, W .... ~_ 4 blocks _ of I 51 National lank 
FR6--4-U 0&. ..... witlo fwftiIy .me Pi .... r.e.day only! 
CALL 7ag 
Fouz Year Mile 
Best 
Oct. 14 
·;<il . L, ·1o.l!Ul· lit· Ha" a. ... o ~n 111 -
\ '1 11""'<1 lol !.I .• y In Who' A .I · .. \ .!l1t' n,' an 
Haw . j,!. ..trn.,. III A ·lh .m" 111 o..-Ct.·m, 
' .\1 .' P , ylO ~ In the ho ..... ~ d l';><, nds 
u pon our ~,. ,<;on .:.aJd B u IQoCi( S 
I: \\ f" Il.'t , · , · a g . • 1{f yt'ar a nd ~ · ·t 
'" I"»,' • . In\ a ... ~.on m) ~ 1. 1 11.s m L.g11t 
"ndrlt:"e 
A IL1 "lo.ugh ?ou !10('1( ,; hl S d~e 
f:';t ' r ~ Ul lnL: po" ..; I:, I;> o n It f '.)(llna li 
f,r' lli ,~x r'(' : 1! gn In w 1n e 51.l nns and 
... e! pl""'~ ". m.~ hI' !;[ III looks for-
w 'i N to h i" 0.-1 l ~ th p ncounfe!"' 
w nh W,'"Sl e rn 1I Im· . t.:.· Lil li e .6..U-
.. \llkr.. ,n !,..P .... ) ~· Jark ..;.'lIn 
T hiS r .\·,. jr-:. · dak ~ In,,;i( to ~ : ~ 
scho. ,j day .. ',' - !Em hOQ1 jle:-tornw c1 
lor rh l (,')~o arp." h l ~ , SC 'HU t.:, Hul, 
ock .. s'a r rNi for D unb Oi. I \Hl,le 
J d('k "<)n r !3.yE'" 1 fv~ B .')olm T . ' \\" fl, 
... hlj' H ,gh. 
In co;leg(' bot h ha ... ;- lorn ui' the 
O!\C Jac k....on j,t"'l y,'d : ~ Ule 
conh-rc-rlce 10 So ·,)rtn..: a nd \.\ ' <L~ 
:r\ \.9.'. Hllck d irl n' l kno" Yra.n l K.a.J'u.. from PAnaho VI lla . or 
M rl1. tt.rl frr 'lIl J~ l ll88 K . Polk , but. Marlhoroe he kne" full " ell 
li f" kl,P W t hat !\. nyone .... ho Ilmolc.ed Marl boros "ali mocl$rn-.nd 
aJ ' ·tt. I,,,N alld M ."udded with bnLlnl'l lUI a hAm with olov8I_ 
n:.me-{i L.: I I ,~ A l l,:\al'·nt .J. ~! I )ur, 
m~ the 1060 sea--an HU lj,)C Ks Wa.i 
UJ(' ]t'""g ll,-.·S ru...;n.ng II:]£> 
OPEN 4-12 P.M. EXCEPT MONDAY I · ·Th t' r,··s notnlnl! I would \I Ke 
r~~=====~==:=:=:=:=:=:~~=:=:::~...1 , hel1t' r Lhlin 10 Wi n t he SC"X lIlg :jtll-e G ... .J "t' lI~ w llft you t.hat you M n ' t beat. Mari boro ', exclusive 
tt' 1 ... ·l r tt. t p. Ji lt.er , &ad you ne ver oou ld be&t MArlboro '. ft.oe 8& \'01, 
T hill Hoe k knew. 
s..J a.1I J ay he follo wed Ya. \& .. round oa.mpu.& and llat.eoed to hfll" 
... lk llJ.,ou t Fran' Kalk.a, and then io the enDing he .... snt b6.ck. 
to Ihe d OrlHU-ory a.od found \hia letter from hla bom.. toWD 
• weet I1Mrt T eM : 
Drrw Rook, 
I ', hiU l.ai.. '-" Ii .............. W. --' &0.... .. u.. 
pmld and Mu,Itt HmI jrogf. 1 04ugltl. tJw moll( ~ IIftvbodr. 
1"'1;>1' wt AiLcAed r\du on trut-.b and did tot. 0/ "uUv "-wi 
'l k,. rJl tU . W.u, 1 ",u..t cW.c ftOW ~ 1 go( 10 w,\~ 
tJl('ft'TI~ · 
r .... fri<od. 
r ... 
P.8 - J 00fL do "'f Hula Hoop ' .{)()Q ""..,. 
~'ell lI i r, R..ook. thought About T.". and thf)13. h. thoud"t' 
~ut FtI.\..tl a.nd then a gre&t. sadDeN fell upon bim. Suddenly 
he Knew be bad ootg'own young. tnnooent T E'l8I ; hiI ba&rt now 
belollged to lImart, sophiatiCAt.ed FaLa. 
Rock. bei~ above &l.1 things honorable . ret umed forthwith 
~ hi8 home town and ,"",k~ up to TElI')I'J and lO&ked her io the 
" 'e a.nd uJd ma..nli.I,. " I do not love you LD.y more. 1 love .. 
cirl na.mad. Fate. MGrgAll&, You OIW W\. me 10 the eLom.a.oh wit.b 
all your might if you like." 
"That'. ouy, hey," aaid T e. amiably. "1 d oc 't love yo\l. 
aei t.her. I found a new boy." 
U ~Vhat ia his D.AllleT" uled RocK.. 
f'Fl'8.D.S Kalka," sa.id TeM, 
UA splendid fello"," said Rock and shook Te88'l! hand . a nd 
they M V, remained sood (rioodJ! .. \hie day. In I .... , Rook.oo 
FlLta often do ubltHiat.e with Fraru .. nd Tess and lave beti.p6 01. 
tw>.. Fnua O&n do the Hula Hoop 6,000 lim ... 
.l.MI ..... _..._. 
"'.rthoro. '" tM J:tn,."u .on pul: a.nd (arrLOCUI Iftp-top 
boz. ,. aoUI and .AJofI«llA aU " 8tal-. AAd kbt,-.tM WA-
«ltBred Philtp MOrT" ComTn4nd.r. rt'UfICU of .uperb ""tural 
tobacco •• " alto GDCUGbt. IDMr.pu .,ou lraHl. 
..... f.ta.k8l . • • 
ERASE WITHOUT A TRAO; 
ON EATON'S CORRASABLE BOND 
Typins errors never show on ConUable, 'The .pociaI .ar-
face of tru. paper mues h pouible to erue withow a 
tnoe-.ntb juat lID ordinary pcmcil era&er . Reswte : clean.-
\ookins. perfectly typed pepon. Ne'" limo yo,. lit 40 .... 
• 1M byboonI. mob ....... rob-typo OIl ConUabIeI 
Yow abaioo <Ii ConiuhIo .. 
Ifcbt, -tiwa, -'1 ..... """ 
Oo.lOb SUn. I. ha.ody 100. 
...... pockou aad soo.beot 
100-. Only r.ton mak.oo 
C>rrieabl .. 
AIIoobhIro ~ P_ 
K"TON r.,Ka COtPo .... nOll OO·PITftn&&.a. IU.IL 
a nd the ru..; hll1g [t.~ U1 m~ .,i.:i:
~ i'it r 8 1 Sou lh t"rn ." SH ,<i Rulll)('k.:; 
CIlAB ORCHARD UJNKEIlS-Lots 
o f Cra b Orchard Lake bass f ishing 
k~··bow exis ls among the tn\) at 
SlU's Frank Adams pictured a !)(h'e. 
d irector of student employm t> nt; 
BiU Lyons . d irector of the informa-
tion serv ice; and Irvin PeiLhman. 
of th e recreation and outdoor edu-
cation department. Tb.~ three 
lunker Ja rge mouths were victims of 
wh..it.e Bomber lures . Each aegler 
caughl one 0( the fish pict ured.. 
The largest bus weighed IiJA lbs. 
Annual Shrine Game 
Northern Offense 
To Test SIU Defense 
From Bark to Beck [rom b) 7'2 and 28 d I<>:-:s, ... 10 Whedton 
Beck lO Bad e r. I and Nortl'l eil.,\ \ 1J s...uuJ ! 
Th is bi t of Eng b.;h m ay sound Tomon o\\ s g.l m e \\ JII be ttJe 
t ri te ~ m ost, bu t lO Southern I HAC opener for ~orthf>t'n 
coaches it r epresPJlIs the greatest Last year the Saluk !s had to 
da nger the Sal ukls w iU fa ce in r ally f,x two fOUl1:h QuartN tou ch -
Saturda y ' s bat t le with Northern downs to defeat :-Iorther n21-20, 
I Umois Universi ty, In that game B"C k completed ]3 
T he game, set fo r 8 p.m , at Mc- out of 26 passeEi fo r }89 y~rds, He 
AndreY.' Stad IUm, takes on a dua l a lso g a.m ed 68 yard"S ru";'mg . 
significance. It IS the annual shrine With only seconds re maming in 
aff a ir and w il l m ark tbe Sa.iuk is the 1960 conte-5t, Nor th-eiTl allempt-
attempt at se tti ng a neY.' Interstate ed a 35 yard field goal The kick, 
Intercoll egiate Athletic Conference attempted inlO a w 'ong wind, fell 
r eoord of consecutivE'S vic tories . short. 
The Sa 1uk is 18-0 win o\"er Ce-n-
tra ) Micl li ~an last ~turday ga\'e ' 
Southern I I cOnseCUllve confen>nce 
~l;\ :~lJ : :a~~~ ~i~~  ~ ~ I 
is jointly h;'l d hy Central 
The Sal ukls in compll mg a t" 0 
win , one loss record . in . 'h-elr first I 
three games, have lim Ite d opron 
nems to one touchdown aad an a vo 
erage 01 only 161 yards tota ls Of- I· 
fe nse per game. 
In Northern. however , and espe-
Cially in GeorJ":"e Bark, Tom Re.' k . 
and R ich Bader, the Sa lukis "" Ill be ' 
fac mg one 0( [heoir tough.,." t de-- : 
fe n.'S h·e jobs of the y r ar . I 
In their firs t three gam~ . th is , 
trio of Hwk ie manpower have car- I 
r ied th e ba,' k txme of the North~rn 
offense wh J("il has T(lc ked up itn 1m· 
p ressl\'e total o f ?;8)! yards rushing 
and pa ,,-o; ln ~ . \>t o-"1 of thiS yardage . 
hoY.'f"\"e r. ha ~ romp In the ai r 
Bark has ('ompleled 25 of 40 
pa:-.ses for 2'7 -1 ~ a rds Rf',.- k .... -ho , 
last year \~as one of the nal lon ' s 
lOp small col lt'ge passt!rs , ha s 
('() m p).-too IS .-.f 31 passes from 
h i ... hal fba ck pos Ition for 27~ ya:ds 
The target of most o f th f's e 
Htlsk i-e aeri ;tLo; ha s tx---en R " 'h 
Bader , the 6--3 , 190 pound I,.ft end 
Bade r has been on the rec-p!\ 109 (·nd 
of 16 passes good for 31 0 yard .~ ;Ind 
2 touchdo .... ·n.s . 
In a ll. the Northern ott ,'ns e 
has nete-d 336 yards :u..;h i n~ and 
552Th~;~;kiP< opened U,ei, sea - I 
son with a 49~ win ove r North -
west Missouri.. This w as fo l lowPd 
Here's How 10 
See the Salukis 
Students attending SaJuk.i home I 
games will be required to present 
an identification ca rd and a certi. I 
ficatton of registration in order to 
be admitted. 
1~!~~~a~~~clom~t~~SfO' 1 _ _ S':I.bS~ibe to The Egyptian __ 
~~n~oO,f:~i nb~ n ;h' gOi~,,~o~::~,~;: LAKE VIEW STABLES 
fice, \\ ill be Sat . Oct. 7, a t 
Thom p,:.m Pomt f lt>J d from I 30 
p .m . • 4' 30 p. m . 
E ach gO lfer\.>, d l g e t 2 shot s iii 
100, 15() and 185 )3 rd m arkers. 
The p la ye r w ith tht" ('105'05\ aver-
age of all shOl S 1A'111 be declared 
the win ne r. I 
Irons w ill be f Llrn ished to those 1 
players lA'ho do fY'! 0\\ n thei r own 
equ ipment. 
\Ii ... Klaue F:llI'agffi 
The engagement of Miss Lucy 
Ann Kla us , sophomore Sociology 
major was announced by her par- , 
enLS , Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Klaus , 
Carlinville , Ill . to Mr. Alan Gold- I' 
larb. sOphomore Jow-nal ism ma-
jor , Brooklyn, N , Y. _ _ I 
It's So Easy • • • 
TO ADD 
FRESH NEW 





Saco Sheen, 8 rubber bose 
poinl which gives your rooms 
• beaullful, S()ft, salin-like 
finish, has many advantages-
It won'I chip, criCk or 'lain 
-very easy 1o wash, resulting 
In yea" of lasting beauty. 
HORSES FOR RENT 
$1 .50 p« hour-Saturday .... d SUMay 
$1.25 pe, hour-Weekdays 
Hayrides by Reser vat ion 
I Hones and Wagon ) 
Phone : GL 7· 7382 or GL 7·2816 
55 f .... 4·hour ride Sunday momin'.! 8· 12 
Don't Forget the Grand Opening of 
Tom Mofield's New "Saluki Shop" 
Saturday, October 7 
Free Gifts Free Gifts 
HIS Corduroy Su it - I Catcd ina Sweater 
Pa ir Vangua rd SI., )( - I 80x Manhattan Shirt. 
Pair Higg ins Siax - I Dobbs Hat 
Botany 500 Sport Coat - I Pa ir LB Evans Houseshoes 
J . Capps & Sons Suit - I Loui, Goldsmith Sport Coat 
Cricketter Sport Coat - I PoJm Bea c h Sport Coat 
"Dopp " Shav;ng K;t - l S;lk Tie. 
Register Today 
DrowiB'.!s Every HOIIr .... TIle Hoar T_ 
The announcement was made 
th is week by '..he Southern alhl.euc I 
department. 
If a student does not as yet 
have an identification card, a MOFIELD MEN'S WEAR 
paid-up fee statement must be 
Sawyer Paint and Wallpaper 
jK'esented at the stadium gate 206 S. ..... 6L 7-4500 aloni with the identification c rd. '-______________________ .1 _______________________ .. 306 SoutII Im.ols _ Carboo ...... 
Pog. 12 
10,000tt0 STUDENT-Steve Kelly, e 20-year-old fr .. hman wa. 
th e IO ,OOOt h stud ent t o on ro ll th is fall at Southern's Carbonda le 
campus . Kelly , le ft, is shown being greeted by SIU p re sident 
Delyte W . Morris . 
Physics Meeting 
Underway Today 
23 Attend First 
Aquaettes Swim 
Fast Window Service 
No Waiting- No Tlpplngl 




THE EGYPTIAN Fridey, October 6, 1961 
.... Meet· · -Tennis Matches ~Ila,ets' . I.C Members or Southern '. fresh-
. man and varsity tennis team wiD 
An Intramural football manag- stage exhibition matches at the 
ers meeting today a t 5:00 p. m. in new tennis courts Fr iday at Z 
the Men's Gnn· All team manag- LPjO·iimiiii· iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii, 
u s are asked to bring their team 11 
rosters. A $1 entry lee will be 
charged. 
LIONS 
R .. m f.r Rent 
Very Ilic:e room to. _ girl 
three b locb from campa&. 




6 A.M. to 6 P.M. 
Nortio of lIIe I.C, Depot 
PANCAKES, SAUSAGE GIld COFFEE 
75<: 
Fried Chicken Basket--75e 
! Chicken •• Fries 
Slaw·· Root Beer 
AS ONLY PICK'S CAN GIVE YOU 
A TRIP TO PICK'S FOOD MART SA YES YOU MORE IN MOIIEY 
GIVING YOU MORE FOR LESS. 
• Garden Fresh Produce and Fruits • 






U.S, No. I Russet Potatoes - - - - 10 
FRESH TOMATOES - - - - - :2 
Better Meat Buys 
u.s. GOOD CHUCK ROAST 
Center Cut •• 39c lb. 
I st Cut •• 35c lb. 
U.S. Good Sirlion Steak. • • LB. 69c 
Armour Star Sliced alcon •••• LB. 59c 
AG SpagheHi and Mlcaroni 
Tide or Cheer 2 REG. PK GS. 55c 
Kellog CORN FLAKES 
12 oz. PKG 19c 
Del monte Tomato Sauce 
3 CANS 25c 
P,,·.ly Choc. Milk 
2 PKGS. 35c 2 QTS. 35c 
COFFEE VALUE, AG Coffee, 1 lb. can ••• 49c 
(witll a poordo_ <If $1.501 
PICK'S FOOD MART 
519 EAST MAIN ST, 
AN AG FOOD STORE 
CAlIONDALE PH. 7-M46 
